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. WASHINGTON, D. C April By a vote of 73 to 50, the house of

c representatives at 3 o'clock this morning- - passed the senate resolution
declaring th existence of a state of war with Germany.. r

'Immediately following the announcement of the vote, President Wilson
stated that he would sign the formal declaration of war Just as soon a :
Vice President Marshall attached his signature to Ue resolution as passed
la the senate.', " : - -- V ' '

The debate tn the bouse began yesterday, morning, at 10 o clock and
s lasted continuously nntll 3 o'clock this .morning, when the final rollcall

was taken and the long threatened war with Germany was formally en- - .

" "

tered upon.; : :' - v '7"'-- ; :
- :

DEMOCRATS PLEAD . WITft FLOOR LEADER
The debate was strenuous, but lacked the bitterness which had marked .

the proceedings In the senate on the; day. before. Claude Kitchin of North
v Carolina, floor leader of the Democrats,, ied the opposition to accepting

the gage of battle thrown down by tho Teuton tate, . making a hard fight .

i 'to Induce a majority to follow him. Other Democratic leaders and
i.or rf natrr endeavored to nriiade hlm to "rellnauish the fight ; In -

w.hich: he was so overwhelmingly ; ournufxbfered,nrglng nlm to sdDport the
1 president In reipons e, Kitchin sal d:-- . - ? , -

: "The' responsibility which is put tipon me at this time is so grave that
I cannot rtrir.lt cnother to stand sponsor for my conscience.; . The path of
duty has been pointed out to me and I have made up my, mind to walk
r.innr that ath. even If I must ro b arefooted and alone." !

He refused to be Influenced by the
that he would oppose the administration in mis even ai ine cost oi ow

" : ' ' 'v.leadership. .. -
MINN VOTE9 FOR WAR WITH TEUTONS

Representative Mann, who voted for the resolution on ' the rotlcall.
counseled the nation tcr remain patient, even under the affronts of Ger-tnan- y;

- . . ."
TheVe were more than 90 speech na made, the majority m favor of the

adoption of the declaration of war, birt many against it. - ; -

McCullough of Ohio, Republican.
late in the evening moved an amend
meet to the resolution that the mill
tary forces of the .United States be
not transported for service In the war
to Euror "except by the approval of
congress, specifically voted.

As a further amendment, Britten of
Illinois, . Republican, moved that- - the

' use of the military forces In Europe,
Asia or Africa be prohibited without

. 'the express approval of congress, un-

less such troops volunteered for such
foreign service. '

Ikta thete amendments were voted
tfown, the rollcalls showing; that tbe
lesolution would be aJopted by an

t J overwhelming majority, . "
" At 8 o'clock Flood sought to obtain

unanimous consent to close the de-"bat- e,

with the committee rising to
y'

. present a favorable report on the
V adoption of the resolution, but there

t Tias opposition to this, in which
. Speaker Champ. Clark Joined. The

- speaker stated that in so serious a
matter there should be every oppor- -

'
;

i unity afforded for a full and Tree
. discussion, with every member given
.an opportunity to speak who might aa

", 'Oeslre.' The debate then continued, lasting
vntll. 3 o'clock in the morning. By
2 o'clock, more than 80 members had
spoken. '. " I -- ." ': ' ;'

The rolkall began at a quarter to
three and it was soon apparent that

- the resolution would be adopted, only
- nbout one out of eight recording a

" .tiegative vote. , ' : ,

Woman Member Votes '.W '
.

'
Miss Jeanette Rankin of Montana,

J the sole "woman r representative, sat
during the rollcail ith bowed head
and twice , her name was called by

. . the clerk without any answer.- - On
the third call she stood up, sobbing.

"No matter what stand my country
make take in this," she said, ! I. can

". not cast my vote for war." ; She sup-
ported herself against her desk, re-

cording her vote as "No." "

Those who voted against the. reso-
lution declaring a state of war with
Germany on the rollcall in the house
at Washington were: Almon of Ala- -

- bama. Democrat; ' Britten of Illinois,
Republican; Da con of Michigan, Re-
publican; Brown of Wisconsin, Repub-
lican; Burnett of Alabama, Democrat;

V Crv of Wisconsin, Republican; Church
, of California, Democrat; Connelly of

Kansas, Democrat; Cooper of. Wis- -

' crtvsln, Republican; lavia of Min
nesota. Republican; Decker of Mis-soii- rt

Democrat; Dill of Washing-
ton, Democrat , Dillon: 01 South Da- -

i kota, Republican; Domlnick of South
Carolina, Democrat; Each of Wiscon-
sin, Republican: Frear of Wisconsin.
Republican; Fuller of Illinois, Repub- -

lican; Haugen of Iowa, Republican;
Hayes of ; California, Republican;

pleadings of his friends and .stated

Hensley of Missouri, Democrat; Hil-Har- d

of Colorado, Democrat; Hull of
Iowa, Democrat; - Igoe of Missouri,
Democrat; Johnson of South Dakota,
Republican; Keating of Colorado,
Democrat; King of Illinois, Democrat;
KInkald of Nebraska, Democrat;
Kitchin of North Carolina, Democrat;
Knutson of Minnesota, Republican;
LaFollette of Wisconsin, Republican;
Littlepage of West Virginia, Repub-
lican; London of-Ne- York, Socialist;
Lundeen of Minnesota, ; Republican;
McLemore of Texaa, Democrat; Mason
of Illinois, Republican: Nelson of Wis-
consin, Republican; Randall of Call-trml- a.

Democrat;' 'Rankin of Mon-
tana (only, woman' representative),
Republican; Reavls - of Nebraska,
Democrat; Roberts of Nevada, Repub-
lican; Rodenburg xf Illinois, Repub-
lican; Shackleford of Missouri, Demo-
crat; Sherwood of Ohio, Democrat;
Sloan of Nebraska, Republican; Staf
ford of , Wisconsin. Republican ; Van
Dyke ct Minnesota, Democrat; Voight
of Wisconsin, Republican: Wheeler of
Illinois, Republican, and Wood of Iowa,
Republican. v- -

,
' ; '

AUSTRALIA CAREFUL OF
AMERICAN INTERESTS

MELBOURNE, ' ' Australia. Refer-
ence to American firms reDresented

hn Australia was made by the prime
minlster,- - Mr, Hughes, lately. When
a deputation from the t

anti-Germa- n

League of ictoria waited upon him to
propose legislation to prohibit firms
from using names suggesting British
or Australian nationality unless the
stockholders .were British or Australi-
ans.- Mr. Hughes replied:
: "If : the mercantile and industrial
community is prepared to support me
I will introduce legislation to prevent
firms In fact foreign from trading un-

der British names. The deputation is
treading on dangerous ground in
speaking of American firms, for today
America Is feutral but tomorrow she
may be an any and legislation reflect
ing on her cannot be introduced.

PANAMAiWnal ORDERED
CLOSED SUNSET TO SUNRISE

COLON, Colombia, April 6. As a
war measure, orders were issued yes-
terday closing the. canal, at both ter-
minals, between sunset and' sunrise,
during which hours no vessels will be
allowed either to enter or depart.

Commencing from tonight, all lights
marking the entrance channels to the
transisthmi&n waterway will be extin-
guished.

Notification has been Issue 1 o all
shipping that It will not be safe to ap- -

(preach nearer than two miles to the
entrance potts either by day or night.

HOXOLtll.U. TKKBITOBY OF HAWAII, KMDAV.

mm ships i:i

If. S. PORTS SOZED
i

(AMeiU4 Pra r4rl WirTM
i WASHINGTON, D. C. April 6.

Having learned his lesson Uncle Sam
moved quickly yesterday, and Imme-
diately after the declaration of war
officials In Boston; New London, abd'
elsewhere seized the German refugee
ships before their crews had an oppor-
tunity to sink them or to further in-

jure them, as they did following the
breaking off of diplomatic relations. f

r The orders to seize the ships were
sent out to take effect Immediately
after the passage of ' the . resolution.
Officials here, in speaking of the mat-
ter said that It was a "measure of
safety,, and added that the govern-
ment has not yet reached any decision
regarding the vessels, and that It is
not known whether they will be taken
over and paid for after the war, or
held as legitimate- - war prizes. ' '

; In New London, t'onn, the W'illehad
was taken over by the authorities with
no trouble and in JPoston, Mass..Hmf

J preat ktWWeit A.mtrfci. Wtjithlnatl,
vWIlleklnd ind: Kola Ockefafela kVtfre
seized.'

POWERS AS YET

' (Aritd Pr Federal Wire1)
I .WASHINGTON, D. C April C.

The United States has no intention
of severing relations with Austria,
Bulgaria' and Turkey, allies of Ger-
many, unless those nations force such
a step, as is regarded extremely Hke-l- y.

- : .
'

This was learned from excellent au-

thority last night; Jiirt prior to tlie
formal declaration of war by the Unit-
ed States upon Genunny.

' It s was also learned that the offi-

cials of the state department'are con-

fident , that the governments at Con-stsntinop-

Sofia and Vienna will not
be allowed to continue at peace with
this, country, if Germany can avoid
such a thing. They are confident that
the Kaiser's . ministers in Berlin are
prepared for the declaration of war by
the United States and have already
matured their plans for dragging Aus-

tria into an open break with America.
Turkey. of course will act as she is

told to do by the Berlin authorities.
and probably will sever relations with
Washington within a short time, while
the attitude of Vienna is also believed
to have been determined in Berlin for
some time. .

RED CROSS EQUIPPED TO
HANDLE ARMY OF MILLION

WASJtlXOTONV l. C. April . The
American Red Crosa officials lat night
reported to President Wilson that the
organisation was prepared to meet the
demands of war, with thousands of
willing workers ready to respond to the .

flint darns nd.
Hospital supplies for an army of a

million men are either secured and held
In reserve or have been ordered and
ar ready for dllvry.

In addition to bin K prepared to as-- ,
slst tn the Hospitals and on the battle- - I.

fields.-th- Red Cross has already raised
a fund of ten million dollars to be dis-
tributed aznonarst those families of en-

listed men who may be found In need.

NORWAY HEAVY LOSER
IN SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN

fAwoeistM Fre by l4rl Wlrelt.
LONDON. Eng- - April . One hundred

and five Norwegian steamers were sunk
bv th Hun pirates during February
and March, according to the official
figures Issued yesterday by IJoyds
The total of the tonnage belonging to
this neutral nation thus destroyed by
the submarine pirates amounts to
31. an sixty lives have been lost,
while one hundred and twenty-tw- o per-
rons are missing. The total loss of
Norwegian shipping since the outbreak
of the war amounts to approximately
600.000 tons. "

Maior-Genera- l Zeln. governor-genera- l

of Finland was arrested y the com-

mander of the Baltic fTeef on the
order of the provisional government- - i

- i - a' .
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- : 'By AisociaU- - m1 v
LONDON. Eng: Wealthy ;and di

Ungulshed women of England are as
cogniaant of the sacrifices required of
them .in these days of stress as their
poorer and lesa ; fortunate " sisters.
Hence they are forced to give op many
pre-w- ar temptations which make: them
want to buy thiiifi they should not in
the Interest of economy. This temta-tio- n

lurks in motorcars and taxlcabs.
In books,' flowers, thearter parties,
dresses all the pleasant . things of
life every woman lixes.

Anxious to find out the biggest war-
time temptations of leading women,
a local society reporter found them
all. giving up something for economy
sake. ' ;

Mrs. John Robertson, formerly Mand
Moshsr, an American woman, the wife
of the widely known parliamentarian
said that music was bet greatest tern-tatio- n.

"I want to hear good music",
she said. "I can economize without
much trouble tn everything else. I

miss a good concert, a recital or the
opera more than: anything else.'

VIcountess Cowdray, wife of Count
Cowdray. one of the foremost business
men jf England, said that her hospital
work kept her so much occupied she
did not, hare time to regret the lux-

uries of peace times. "I miss our
horsei most .of all", she said. "We
have given ; up all ours on account
of tha . war. t or the . twelve motor
cars we' had before the war we have
one now, but that means nothing. Only
the loss of the horses counts."

Lady Swaythling, wife of Lord
Swaytnling, the banker, said:

"My greatest temptation was to con- -

I love the stars Old Glory,
Yes, Move the Red, White and Blue.

I love the U. soldier boys.
Yes, the fighting boys that are true.

I love the call tha bugle
As it sounds for reveille

1 love the dear old squad room,
, For it Is home, sweet home to me.

I love the commands of my officer,
Althougn they atarough and sJtarp;

make sweet music my ears.

r ePVO
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Germany an actuality, i

reserves have been called
a a state of War

wmm. stress
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States and upon
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tinue ineater-goingvwliichtaia- pai-- 1

slonaily fond of, JbuVf havrf giieb,' It
.up for the war., VTe do not forbid our
children eolns lij'i'ltoF.Shsy 3Wfsh. Ibutl:
we want theirki hate , j
given it up. oecaoew tnjak iwrrong
at' this time and to remeniber when
they look back upon the irar that we
did our little share in trying to econo-
mise and giving cp pleasures."

Mrs. Elinor G:yn, who 'deserted
Paris to make London, her home for
a time, said that she missed flowers
more than anything else. "I do not
buy flowers now because;they are a
luxury. My other weakness is a de-
sire for fresh table linen', every day,
which, of cou se, I deny inyself Ifl
wartime," - :

'

Mrs. Mary Gaunt, the author and ex-
plorer, who lives a litUe way- - out of
London; says her greatest, temptation
Is to come Int town ..to!. .Visit frlendi.
J deny myself the pleasure she said,

"because it extravagance and Inter-
ruption to work, besides being , un-
patriotic in a way, since we ar asked
not to except when necessary."

Ladjr Muir iMacKenzie,, wife - of the
.widely knowa lawyer, said: . i f " !

"
;

"ify' two temptations are; lavish en-

tertainment and Looks. It is with dif-
ficulty that I adhere to a two-cours-e

luncheon or. diarer. - As for books I
always want to buy them to build up
my library." ; ?'.;;

Wealthy Japanese capitalists among
whom are some of the most prominent
business men In Japan, have organized

a company for the manufacture
of egg products In Tslngtau, China. '

i-- i

A SOLDIER'S LOVE

in

S.

of

They in

is

travel

They, sonnd like an angers harp.
I love our twenty-fift- h infantry.

Although the boys are black.
I know they are fighting boys.

And no shells can drive them bac k.

I love, our thirty-secon- d infantry, ;

For I know the boys will fight
I know they will stick to the Red, White and Blue.

And do the thing that is right
I love the field artillery;

The boys with the powerful gun.
They will hold their ground like Stonewall Jackson,

: For they are too proud to. run.
I. love, above' all, our ninth ambulance company,':

, For they axe the helpers of man. ' ', V

They take tne wounded from, the battle field,

Among the bursting shells that destroy life and 'and. .
Todav la the second of April:,. . .

!
'

,' '
;

Congress has war. In hand. .
' - J : ',

It congress says war, we are ready' to go, . . v -.,'.

And fight for our beloved land. ;: u 'vv;.;

(Written by Jack 'Smyrl of Ap balance Co. No. i. Schofield Barracks,

AH
n nrzi

Federal Wireless) i ;
-

the war resolution at 1 :1 1

immediatelv oroclamation formallv declarinor
calling

4

to the colors'. .

Americans i to give

t 1 1 $ixty-sf- x German crew members,
nifiht after the house passed the war resolution, are held at the U. 8. Im--
rnlgration station today. They were taken , there - on direct ordert from

to Inspector in Charge Halaeyv --
( r - .

Five of the crew were released today four Filipinos and a Chinsse.

' The Naval Militia of Hawaii is for ! active service Lieut.
Cmdr. Stroud l aboard the U. 8. S, St. Louis with -- naval off-
icers.' Stroud has called for all members o fthe Naval Militia , to meet
tonght at 7:30 at the Capitol

Honolulu- - la not under martial law but the military provost guards are''
much in evidence and the police say that the situation is In tha

--hands of the military. ' . ..
f

! '.One company, of regulars is guarding the station- - and la
quartered there. ...

'
J

'
.. ''

' H The military guard on the vacated German vessels was reduced this
mcrnlng and the dock patrol taken off. '.' . . .:

No move has been made to shift the German vessels from their pre-se- nt

berths. , r . , ...
- .

Soffier
'Bom

:, ,Here is an appeal "To the Boys In Khaki'
ceived ' by the this morning:

.'

PRICE CENTS

Wilson signed o'clock

signed hetwin
support

vvashinston

preparing
conferring

Bungalow,

practically

immigration

Star-Bulleti- n

n

to all measures of the

taken i' the refugee .shlpa

grounds.

from one of themselves,

"1
J

President Wilson, that . s-- e- was ea-- !
gagsi to be married to Frank Cc-p-- ten,

a publisher of Ci!ca-- o.
,

: m
-- When starting.. lcc. '.'.e r :

five tines to one ;revc' . rf : . ?

wheel." !!.
"

, -

Today our country is entered in the greatest conflict ever known, and
the date of our "Declaration of War? will go down In the world's history '.
as one of the most If not the most important events pf the twentieth cen-- .
tury. - .. . '

...-.- ,. - . ; ; -
"Today we, the trained men of the service, are called upon 'to form

the backbone of our nation's greatest army, which will be raise J .with all
possible speed. . . ; ;f . , . -

This mass will be built around us and cur natlcn will be ah depen lent
upon us until this force can oe trained and eqnlpped, ready for the field.

Therefore we. men of o.ur present standing army hold the desty of
the nation . .

: '
.

'--in our hands. v - -
v ..

We are! the greatest factor In this great move, and we mnst show the
people Of cur commonwealth that the men cf the army can do their share
without a whimper. . - -- ' -

.' Remember, we' are fighting a nation and' her allies who tread upon our '
flag; our. pride, our honor, aa thougii they were dust, trying to draw us
into this conflict. "Now let us show them that Oi l Glory was made to fly
above all Flags and that the true American Patriotism outshines them ail.
and that the men of the service deserve a place cur fellowmen's hearts. .

Let's make them proud of the Army they, tetp support. -

And boys, all of us will not, return to our lovers and homes, tut w a die
dotagjonr dsty to our country as she did to the universe JecIaHn? war.
- t - : - 4 - CLARENCE CHE3TCII. '. "

" General ' F S.' Strong, commander of the Hawaiian Department, haivery little to say this morr.frg except that he is glad the matijr hx fcten
aettled and everybody , know where the country stands. :

. In regard to the German residents her;e he said, "I do not believe that
there will be any trouble, but if it does occur drastic method cf prelect-in- g

property will be taken. Everyone, however, who behaves ari atierfj
to business will be given every consideration and fair .treatment." ' -

A 18 per cent wage Increase for
13,000 shoe workers, effective May l,
was announced by the Brockton Man-
ufacturers Association "of Brockton.
Mass.',-!- , !; 'i ."..V.

".Dtr.Iil wis nade at Dayton, Ohio,
by Ui33 Masiret Wilson, daughter of
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"fANDREVS COMES IABATEE1EWT BILL ! GAf.lE, FISHERIES BOARD PROPOSED iPROVISIONS FOR

TO SUPPORT OF

I ARMY OFFICERS

& ays Only "Guests" Here and
Should Not Pay Taxes on

- -- Their Automobiles
' In view of the fact that Speaker H.

,: . jriioirtein, ta a resolution, has direct-rtntSx- ti

finance committee of the house
tp Ind out 'hy, during the last two

1 year's, taxes hare not been collected
'ZA Iron vnaf officers owning, automo-- T

j LllesV Representative Lorrin Andrews
I 05pi to the support of the officers

Vita the argument that they should
l not be required to pay taxes on their
I j?;franL.'VV" ',' ..Z '

' J Andrews has Introduced a resolution
j j exempting all armr officers from pap
; - ing such taxes, and he declares he wjll
'.'" 1 work as best he can to hare it passed.

The army .officers are here neither

I f declared Andrews. "Their duties com-'""pel'the- m

to live in certain places on
; these Islands. ' They have to travel as
I rapidly as . possible between certain
i points as a part of their duty, and this

speed ''inly can be accomplished by
V.theuse of automobiles.. . . , v 1.;

V 'lfartMM 0ese officers are not get--j
'tmg"f large, salaries- - and many have

ijffin.UU Df Oder relatives to support.
They have to go where they are told.
As a matter of fact, they are really

- guests hese, whether they are here one
'.ier yesjv three' years or five years. It

-- v seems to me unfair to tax them for
i their v automobiles which" they find

.'j" Necessary' to use in the performance
' of their duties.

. As .to the argument that they are
.

i using our roads, they certainly are do--
slng.raore good by helping to protect

,K ' the. territory, than they are doing daro- -

itiafe to. the roads.
" "I believs, however, that the terrl--

4 r tory should enforce its laws, and ! be
lieve Speaker . Holstein is light In

...: ..yantlng to find out why these taxes
have not been, collected. l;ut I believe

Xir Is "unfair to' tax the army officers
for their machines and that is why I

:, have introduced the bill.
ijurtner. oeucve tnat, untiLtnis Dili

r . becomes a. law, If ( It does become a
. law. it 5s the cutr of the assessors to
. "collect auto (axes from the army offi- -

Iceis, as it is the duty of the assessors
a s t enforce the law." J ,

- The supreme court : has held that
ff f army, officers are liable to payment of

v-- taxes,! for - their : privately-owne- d .ma--

chines. vj, ''" .

CO
'

9

" "... t

, PATilIOTIC AIRS

'--

j., Recprnmeildation X.or the. passage of
j.jScnator, Paclieco's resolution,

irig the singing .of the Star-Spangl- ed

Banneras part of the morning exer- -

-- cises Ja the public' schools' of the ter-- "
w rltory, was tftade this" afternoon by the

'. ixnate.-xtaimitte-
e on military affairs.

"Tiie torcmittee finds," says the
the resolution seeks ton-- ;

still a feeling of patriotism among
I c tne children of various races attend-- -

Jng our public schools, and believes
that the same should go further so as
to inclule the teachers in charge of
'public students; ' - ;

Ihe resolution will now read: "That
. during the singing of said song the

tearhers and students shall stand, and
"at the conclusion shall salute the flag

- and repeat, the following words,; 'Our
flag, long may it wave."! .

- I
r Recommendation is also made for
t the passage of House Concurrent

Resolution 12, expressing approval of
t Ha "Chambcrlafa Bil!" 'on military

training., : V- '.Z.-
!s Owing to the fact that the ground

sought to be set aside for, the Waia-j- ,
. kca araory Is held by,;a humber of

IKrsons with preference rights, the
committee feels that these people

; vhould not be disturbed nd ; recom-- .
mends the tabling of .House Bill 222.

,U0AHU RAILWAY READY TO
T : TRANSPORT SOLDIERS ATv
v ' f.IOUENrS NOTICE SMITH

.' ' ii ' - -- . ,

; y Fred C 'Smith, general passenge
v ; agent-o- f .the Oahti Railway, said this
v . morning, when questioned by a Star-- i

f Hulletin reponer, : although his cora- -
f v !any. had not received any orders ,oc!j

r requests from the army. that the
ay was irepared to transport sol- -

riers from Schofield. to Honolulu' at a
moments notice with the utmost des--.
patch. v--

'

,
' Jn times of . emergency soldiers

would not care what they rode in or
. bow" they rode, so long as they got

i mere quicsiy, . says smitn, "ana w
would natnrally drop everything else
ana rusn gu prour-eQuipmen- t ana em
ployes Into ihe : I'ork. ' We ; brought
the soldiers in for the parade all right

: and I- - know we could do the same
- work more Quickly and "on a larger

." scale again." ' ':: v

? 1!0RE VAHIAWA HABITUES
1 OIVEfl JAIL SENTENCES

' - One by
"

one-.- ; the ; defendants who
; , w ere arrested at Wahiawa last Satur-- r

day night are being convicted In police
court as vags in a determined effort

, . of the prosecution, represented by At- -

l torney Christy, to prove them guilty.
'This' morning the only woman taken,

T'-- Ada. Garcis, was sentenced to two
months In prison, leaving three1 still to

; - be. tried Monday.' Five have already
? been convicted and " sentenced. J Po- -

iicemer-Tiim- er " ; reraman onvh7i' 4SStrHAm??i leserted. . --
1

;

DUE TO COME UP

LATE NEXT vEEK

After the judiciary commflfee of the
hcuse has reported out on bills relat-
ing to workman's compensation and
the frontage tax, it will take up for
consideration the senate bill provid-
ing for abatement of commercialized
vice by Injunction. .

A public hearing already has been
held on 'bills relating to workman's
compenraticu and the committee

report out before-th- e end of
this.'feek.' Early next week work will
be begun on the frontage tax and it
is not likely that a public hearing on
this measure will be held. J

By the end of next week the Judi-
ciary committee expects to .have its
calendar sufficiently cleared up to be
able to consider the abatement bill.

"We expect to report out on this
measure after about two days of con
sideration." says Chairman Lorrin An
drews. "We have not yet taken-i- t up
and no amendments have been ' pro
posed as yet" ; v :

Thus far none of t&e members of
the hcuse have publicly suggested am
enaments to the measure.. Indications
are that the representatives will line
up in support of the bill in its present
form. . . v' ir'- -;

Consideration of the abatement bill
will complete the more important
work now' in the hands of the judici-
ary committee, although it still has
a number of smaller bills on its cal-
endar, ; ; .;

--

i. v ; f . : , ; r

SENATE EXPECTS;

BIG Mrs JOB

Tonight's meeting In ! the .
" senate

chamber of the committee of th?
whole.1 to discuss thei; feneral appro
priation bill which was introduced on
Tuesday Is anticipated: as a lengthy
session.:

Senators today expressed the 1 be-

lief that the meeting will probably last
until midnight, for President Chilling-wort- h

i determined to get through the
entire bill and send it tomorrow to the

Various amendments to the bill are
expected by those, who are keeping
close tab on territorial finances and It
is likely that some hard fought word
battles may be staged,. ,. It,! is under
stood that the senate- - committee o
ways' and, means Ms determined to
stand pretty steadfastly for the bill (t
has recommended. . , ' --t:

An amendment to provlde'an' appro
priation of 112,000 for the "work of the
promotion committee will probably be
made. ,; :" "". .' '.'

Several ; proposals, for changes, in
salaries, and .offices are predicted,; es
pecially: with reference to the, tax di-

visions and to the. Natkraal Guard. An
other report today was that; the bu
reau of hydrography may be elimin
ated on the ground that the; work of
that department was finished in the
report on territorial waters made to
the governor at thevflrst of this ye"ar,

HOUSE NOTES

' This Is 3"h the'eesslon
, '

the
... . ,

day
-

of

; Circuit Judge. Ashford has 'written
to the house outlining the heed " of
funds for the purchase of at least one
automobile for uso.; by the probation
omcers of circuit court. , i r

Representative Kelekolio's resolu-
tion to Inform the president that Ha
waii stands behind him in the national
crisis' has been, tabled- - The military
committee reported '. that there ; Is no
doubt that Hawaii stands behind the
chief executive, and tkat it would not
be proper to adopt such a resolution
at this time. - ; J ..V:'v'-- -

J
. Because there Is no . obligation on

the part of the territory to assume the
expens.e,' the bill providing a monthly
benefit for the widow of the late R.
J. Green has beeri tabled. r -- 'A

Representative Brown presented a
resolution ; to have an item of $3600
Inserted in the county appropriation
bill for the salary of. an optician for
the Kalaupapa settlement Molokalr

... Representative Hoisteln's resolu-
tion directing the

v
, house to.' find out

why, during, the last two'years, auto
taxes have not been collected from
army officers, ; has been referred 5 to
the. finance committee,; V.JV

' '" ' '' "
'

: The bifl "providing that the salary
of district court interpreters shall not
be less than $100 a month passed

i third reading In the hAfise." V : ,
.

' A public hearing was to be ? held
this afternoon on "oills; relating to a
tax , on . gasoline, tax on automobiles
and exemption of . army, offleers from
paying taxes on autos.- - 'y f V

. The, Outdoor Circle has written .'the
house indorsing the bill for abatement
of vice by injunction, k ' V ;

-- House bill 26l appropriating $5000
for a road to the Waiele rlffe range,
Maiii, passed third reading. .

' Members of the Japanese-America- n

Citizens Association have .written 'to
the house advocating universal mill- -

tenitoriaI :

rcsfihiUon by Tas- -

irr"'- -
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Foresees Establish-
ment of Hatcheries Here By

Federal Government
Establishment of fish hatcheries in

the territory and the creation of a
commission on game and fisheries are
provided for in a bill introduced in
the house of representatives today by
Representative . Gerrit P., Wilder. "

, The bfll authorizes the governor to J

appoint as .soon as practicable aitor
the approval of the act a commission
of five "members, one each from the
counties of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
and two from the city and county of
Honolulu, which shalj serve without
pay, to be known as the commission
on game and fisheries. ' ? ; ,:

It is provided that, the commission
shall examine and investigate the
questions of the protection and propa-
gation of game and fish in the terri:
tory, and shall ascertain w hat steps
are necessary to secure federal aid In
this respect
..The commission '.snail.. also-- . ascer-

tain - what, steps - are necessary to se-

cure the establishment of tish hatcher
ies in the It pro-- J

viaea that tne commission shall raaae
a report of its work to the "governor
not later than Eecembec ' 31, XlilZ wth
their . recommendations' and submit-
ting proposed . legislation'-- , deemed
necessary, to carry therp'out.t"; ' ,;
Civil. Service, Up Again tT.'

Ilegulatlons jegardlni;-- , the' civil ser-
vice, especially in t the police and fire
departments, came- - u p I oday" in a bill
Introduced bv 'Representative Fer
nandez. It provides that the .' police
and fire commission; shall cjnsist cf
three, members, not more ths4wp?be--

ABED SCHOOL

SURVEY MEASURE

PASSES SENATE
? : - ' f.' .

.. .. ,.,

Call is to - Be : Made By the
Governor: Bill Now does

' By a 'Vote )tlb toZ, houele' joint
resolution 3 teaue'stlnc Congress to
ordef a scboot survey for theilefcraory
of f Hawaif . wa3 passed' in sthe senate
this afternoon

-- MakekaS, "Kamauoha -' and "Mikaele,
the r selfsame' senators who; voted
again jt the recommendation to adopt
the- - report 'earlier - In the' week, - were
agam m tne negative, mis aueriiuuu
Vjuinn ana uesua were auseni. " - s

Half ' dozing in his chairV Mikaete
roused enough as his name "was called
to follow, the lead of 'Makekails em-phat- i?

"no,'? voting 'as he always does
with the sena;or. from Hamaiusu :.

. Makekau's objection this afternoon
was Ui at the resolution' snou-.- oe en
titled rconcurrynl" instead ot ;jolnt.
After he had talked for some minutes
Senator Castle, a member of the edu
cation committee, moved for the adop
tion of the report

.
, : ; :

As It )assed hlrd .reading todaytbo
bill puts tne can tor tne survey in me
hands', of tLo goveraor and provides
that the survey shall be helai In con
junction with the school department
to hich .his recommendations shall.
be made. .

;
: "'. ry

"
Another flap-- ' at Governor ? !

No nore 'IndigenV suffering an--

helpless ' national guardsmen win. lie
fed, by the governor at. the expense K
of the immigraMon fund If a bill intr
duced by' Senator Shltigle this after

.noon oecomea a iaw. -- .j

The senator's bill repeals act 106 of
the; session Jaws of ,1515, relating to
immigration; labor and statistics. ; ;

UlNEBAtPRODUCTSiVr;;"
WORKS TO 'GET EVEN
: - HEAT DISTRIBUTION

A telegram received from John Watt
today relative to Mineral Products
COmnanv and its progress says ' that
Manager Anderson has telephoned to
him' that the retorts are working
mQch: better. Slight alterations are
to be made Thursday and a run made
Friday. ' This refers to the trouble
referred to in a recent message from
the! .manager which said that there
was an .uneven distribution of hea.
which wonid iiave to be corrected.

INTER-ISLAN- D HEARING -
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Because of the Illness of Gorman B.
jueuge, - as&istant. general manager of
the' corporation ihe hearing of the In
ter-Islan- d 'set for this afternoon was
postponed by the public utilities com
mission to April 19, two weeks from on
today. : The commission's ' regular of
weekly meeting could not be held
Tuc3day because of lack of a quorum,
and will be held next Tuesday.

choal appropriates $25,000 from 7 the
loan fund bill for a court house and
jail at Makawao, Maul. i

The toil: appropriating $4200 for an the
"optician" for: the Kalaupapa. settle--
menty pending ' a decision whether

tary training and offering themselves : "optician" should be changed to "oc-- f
or service: to the government ;if ; ulist . H ;

needed.:;,. :',-.- .; 1 .. ill..- I' J1 .'::;'.'.'
RepresentaUve : Leal - Introduced a At tne Uisfcnce of Representative

petition from residents ol Hilo asking Cooke ;'the resolution appropriating
that Good Friday be set aside as a 'WWW for the preservation of Kalae- -

holiday.

Reprofientativo

Measure

territory.

Pohaku cemetery has been rereferred
that: ttkiay ; -- .nb'chansVil rty bin;

... . ;:''

longin to Uj3 same political party.
and that each shall receive ?20u a
year.

Loyalty of Japanese citizens of Ha-
waii to the United States in the time
of the impending national crisis is
displayed in a resolution adopted by
the Japanese-America- n Citizens' As-

sociation and sent to the house to
day. ,

, ..

Senate bills ft? arid GS, the first re-

lating to the National Guard and the
second to courts martial, have been
deferred in the house until tomorrow.
They are on third reading.

Honse bill 333. this substitute meas-
ure introduced by the judiciary com-
mittee in place . of the senate prohi-
bition bfll. Jt as been referred bv
Speaker C tein back to the judiciary
coiuinuiee, imtca is expeciea 10 report
on it within a few days.
Many Bills Comejn -

'The follotviag bills were intro
duced in the house todays

. . House Bill 387
Providing for the construction of

homestead road3 through the Kawai-lo- a

beach lots. Koolauixko, Oahu.- -

Marquez.
House Bill 388

i JProvidmg.an appropriation of,J182
to reimburse Capt F, Mosber for rent
paid by him for the office of the pilot

. t ; i T 4ai iiuo." layman. ;

; - House Bill 389
Setting aside Good". Friday as a ter

ritoriaj holiday LenL ' ' ' '
"

:vi! 1 House Bill' 3901;: '

;'' Relating to civil "service commis-
sion for the police and fire depart
ments. Fernan&ez. ' " '

House Bill 391
k' ' Providing for the appointment of a

commission on game and fisheries.
jVilder.

iTlie students of the Mid-Pacifi- c In-

stitute, Mills School and. Kawalahao
Seminary will have their,' Easier; va-

cation this aRefnoon; ' The Vacation,
though shortwili ri6t hinder the stu-

dents by anViheans and some ot them

and -- others 'ori 'tramping excursions.
This afternoon at ' 6'clbck

thir stydeitswh6,ae plaunihg to be
awiy mayv b excUBedifor5the entire
vacation andtbe back bnhe follbwlni;
Monday? etreng. J This will - give the
boys a little over, four days or rest.
Mostofth gfrfis ofjKawalahao-ar- e to
b :bae for 'Jth& entire recess, while
sbme'bffthe boys of BQlls School vyfll

remain in the building. "These boys,
who are to remain in school,' : have
their homes located, pn the other is- -

lanqs. ; ApoutN'jo yoys 01 muis win ai-ter- ii

the sunrise prayer meeting at
Punchbowl on Easter Sunday, and
these boys, will represent the Mills
School chorus at the singing under the
leadership of George Andrus of the Y.
M. c. A- - - '

Luau and' Picnics
While groups are planning on ex

cursions and .Visiting their parents, a
luau and two picnics will be held dur
ing the Easter session., On Thursday,
the JNormal School fair sex or Kawala-
hao will hold a picnic on the beach at
Vaikiki.:i: About 2D boys' from Mills

wiir cd along with the girls that after--
noon, and good time will be .expect- -

; On' the following aay. the "mighty"
seniors of the brother institution are
also' planning for a picnic, at the Moa- -

nalua golf links! 1 They will be gone
all afternoon and part of the evening.
returning at 9 o'clock. , Then last of
all will be .the kjolly" juniors' luau on
Saturday evening at the school dining
room: About 60 young people, Inctua.
Ing the members of the Mills faculty--
will be present. - Most Of the teachers
have never attended a Hawaiian luau
and on Saturday evening they will be
the real guests. of the junior class. V

All plans for the picnics and the
luau are running along in fine shape
and the Easter recess will be one of
the best the two schools have ever
seen. . . '

P0LEHITS CHINESE -

LEANING FROM CAR

A Chinese painter. Ping Wah, Is in
the Queen's' hospital today suffering
from injuries recelted when he was
knocked' from " A town-boun- d Waikiki
car on' King street near Piikoi street
The victim lost the fore' part of his
eft foot and has a severe cut on his

head but is : reported well-- - along : to
wards recovery today. ,

Although . several passengers on the
car sav the Chinese, who was standing

the rtmnlirg ,'15oardr struck; by . one
the poles yhlch stand .. very neajr

the makai side of the track for some
distance along King "street"? it is hot
certain how he happened- - to lean ou;
farenough to" come in con tact with It

i'Sth'e
Honolulu RapidTransit and Land Co.i
said, this morning he was Investigating

:; accident thoroughly , and had"
learned ; thai ; the man's' hat blew oft
and he leaned out to look jforL ; i
v The accident was a pathetic one and
many people, on the'erowded car,wha
were unable to assist Jn . aiding the
injured man. turned their, 'eyes, .away
from rthe.:.'scine. f The ambulance re-
sponded quickly to a huripr-u'- p call but-- a

private car . was already .rushing the
man to the mcrgenry hospital Wfortv
It :arriTetl.'io- - ? -- v vcf :

REFORM SCHOOL

NAY BE SI 08,000
Glowing tribute to t'rederick C An-

derson and his assistants at the boys'
industrial school at Waialee was paid
this morning by Representative Clar-
ence H. Cooke in a statement to the
senate committee onyways and means.

So impressed were the committee
members with the argument made by
Cooke and others present at the meet
ing that they voted to amend the gen- -

eral appropriation bill by additions of
approximately $108,000 for the com-
ing two years. ':

Of this amount $51.COO Is provided
for teachers as follows: Superinten-
dent, $4800; assistant superintendent,
$3600; two mechanics, instructors.

i000 each; three carpenters
$3000 each; one matron, $1680; three
academic teachers, $2400 each;': four
agricultural instructors, $2400 each;
three watchmen, $1440 each; one' cook
and taker, $1800.

For maintenance, estimated on a
basis of 43. cents a day. for each boy,
$56.700 , was decided upon,! tills : being
the. request made by the superinten-
dent. Superintendent Anderson also
asks for $36,t)00 i for, new buildings,
which amount. will come out of the
loan fund if passed. '

" Representative Cooke talked straight
from: the shoulder to" the' Vays and
means senators tb Is : morning. . ,

-- You thought things looked pretty
rottenwhen you' went down, there' Sun-
day,- he said,1 "but 111 tell you it Is a
big improvement over two years ago.
The night after T returned" from my
visit there last session I couldn't sleep
for thinking of what I'd seen.' It isn't
that way now, and if you'll give the
jjlace the money It needs you will see
still greater Improvements when you
come back In two years.'

Cooke urged the cottage syfjm for
tlie boys and house mothers tcT break
the harshness of life there.

SIX LEGISLATORS TO
INSPECT SETTLEMENT

Three senators and three, represen-
tatives of the 'territorial, .legislature;
members of the health' committees of
the wb houses. Will leaVe at Boon to
morrow for Molokai to visit .the. lepeV
settlement. One clerk .will accompany
the party. Those legislators who will
make the, trip axe Senators. S. L.
Desha, ,S. P.. Correa'and G. P, Cooke
and Representatives Gerrit.WUder, W.
ti. Miles and, J, Brown, .,, ; i K

cThe bill providing a $1'5,000 revolv
ing rund;for the territorial marketing

6TAT EM E rf OF THE" &WI EftS'HI P.
MANAGEMENT,.. CIRCULATION,

k j feTC, REQUIRED BYTHE. ACT OF
CONGFlE$S OF; AUGUST H 19fi

CIHohoruln iStirBiilletin 'pubUshed
daily, at Honolulu, Hawaii, for April

Terrftdry of Hawaii," ' VV f. .; : t
City and County of : Honolulu, i ss
Before me, a Notary JpubliC in 'and

for the City and County aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared W. R Farrington,
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the General Business Manager of
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ', and that
the following is, to the best of his
knowledge and wlief, a true statement
of the ownership, management, circu-latid- n,

etc., of the aforesaid , publica-
tion for the date shown in the above
captionrequired by the Act of August
24, ;J912V.; embodied in ' section 443,
Postal Laws and ' Regulations to wit:

1. That the . names and addresses
of the publisher editor, and business
manager are:.. M- : y:.'---

: Publisher, ' Honolulu i Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd., Honolulu. Hawall t editor.. Riley
H. Aliens Honolulu. Hawaii; general
business manager, W. R.. Farrington,
Honolulu. Hawaii. ,. A y-- '"1; ' W- -

'

2.; That the owners are: J. B. Ath- -
erton Estate! Ltd.: H. Atherton. F.
C; Atherton,;. W. R. Farrington, Emit
Ai'Berndt, V. J. Forbes.1 ; . ; -

3. ' That the known ' bondholders,
mortgagees and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per' cent or more
of total amount of ionds," mortgages,
or other securities are none. : .

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own- -

ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any contain not Only the list
offstockholders 'and 'security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in esses where the
stockholder or security holder. appears
upon the .boo;-- s of- - the company as
trustee, or in any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name of the person or cor-
poration : for whom such trustee J la'
acting, 19 given; also that the said two
paragraphs contain, statements! em
bracing affiant's fun knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances and con
ditions under :,which stockholders and
security, holderawhd ,u"o' opt: appear
upon the r'uooks ot . the-- company as
trustees, hold' stock and f

securities In
vafn;Hjr wuier iuat( ujii oi

fide owner; and this af.iant has, no
reas6h(o'helleevjthHV r.'yf. btheP per-
son, i assoclatloTXr p bor roration has
anr: interest direct bi1 iiiizrect in the
said . stock, boftisi dr cth?r securities
than as to stated by! hinji 'i--k v'A, ?

'5. That the overage number of. cop-
ies of; each . Issue of . thi i' publication
sold or distributed, through the mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the" she months' precedlngCthe date
shown above Is 6027. :

" "r
' j"; WR-- FARRINGTON,: r--

. , , General Business'; Utanageri:
: Swona to and subscribed before me

this fourth day of April, 1917.' : : ' ,
seai): p. 'h.burnette.

. v Notary Public. ;
iMv Comni!di;i'ii
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REPUBLICANS MEETTO DRAFT

PLATFORM FOR COUNTY ELECTION

(Continued from page erne)

into the ocean at any point except e
of Fort le Rimy; He wa requited
to bring In the written amendment
this afternoon.
Discuss Bend issue Plank

The "bond issue" plank brought oot
tbe greslett'disctfssion of the meeting.
SupeTViaor Logan,' a delegate, raised
the question as to whether the passage
of this plank would not interfere with
bill now before the legislature regard-
ing bond issues. Towse thought it
should be struck out which was op-

posed by W. C. Acbl and others and
several changes in wording was sug-

gested. K. JBotts moved that it read
We believe in the principle of city

and courty bond issues for needed
permanent Improvements when the
revenue are not sufficient to meet the
demands and hold, etc." Y

The rUtform as recommended by
tbe committee to the convention and
approved In part'by the committee of
the whele is as follows:

As representatives of the Republi-
can Party in the' City and County of
Honolulu, in convention assembled,
we hereby resolve : ;

That the Republican Party hereby
dedicatee its services and influence to
the fulfillment of measures and main-
tenance of policies in the administra-
tion of the City and County of Hono-
lulu which will serve to develop the
city of Honolulu Into a great and
beautiful metropolis, wherein the in-

habitants shall enjoy; and offer for
enjoyment to travelers of the world,
tbe natural climatic and scenic re-
sources with which the. islands are
favored, together with every public
facility and convenience to which, a
modern and beautiful city is entitled.

I SUPPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
J We . terebjr ' unqualifiedly endorse
the action of the President and Con-
gress in calling upon the nation to
defend American lives, right to travel

protect American property against
the acts of the German Government
which are resulting in the killing of
American citizens and destruction of
property, and we pledge the support

measures necessary to meet emergen
cies wxicn. may arise as me result
of such action. - -

; tCAR E ; 0 F . D E P E N D E N TS i. 0P
.7 V - VOLUNTEERS

K Vf pledge the city administration
"to cooperation ?withiv the, Territorial
and National Government for the pro
tect;on. of the dependent families of
citizens, employees of the city govern-
ment, ha may enter the military ser-
vice of the country 'for duty in con-
nection with the .present national cri- -

rHiffrl tn all mntnrrt' vhraa mm.
ployees .msy be called 'or volunteer
for. duty,: .; . ; '

. Wte hold the public health to Je the
. most rlt&l Uictor . in our city's life
and hartiness. As a saferuard ararnst
contajicus and epiienlc, disease's, we J

pledge tLe. citya administration to
'full' cooperation with - tbe' Territorial
and. Federal authorities in all meas-
ures necessary to trc mote' and' main-
tain a clean and healthy, city;

And we favor, liberal appropriations
to assist 'existing institutions which
are engaged in the eradication of
tuberculosis. ;

,We teller in .the thorough and scl--enti- 'c

inspection of public , and pri-
vate markets . where food supplies-ar- e

sell, and insist upon a systematic
inspection of all sources of dairy.
fab, meat and other market supplies
in order to protect the public against
the ccnsunrilca cf adulterated or un-
wholesome foodsw- -

EMERGENCY, HOSPITAL --

We - believe that the Emergency
Hospital established under the - Re-
publican administration has met a
public need and we favor its enlarre- -

ment to meet the increasing demands
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS

We favor the extension and improve-
ment of parks and playgrounds, and to
make them more useful, for the chil-
dren of the city we also favor equip-
ping the same with proper athletic
apparatus and also . the erection and
maintenance of comfort stations in
the several parks and playgrounds.

. y We ecrrpHnejit the 'citizens; of Ho--

uted toward the purchasing and hous-
ing of interesting animals and birds
for Kaplolanl Park, which serve as a
source of education tor the children.
We pledge the necessary support for
the housing and upkeep of these ani-
mals and, birds and also for the ac-
quisition of additional species.

"

PUBLIC EEACH --

. ..We demand immediate action by the
proper authorities to clear the public
Wltll l 1 MMU Ok tU ODBITUCUOUS
ant) eneroathmainta in r that thm
beach will be improved and access
thereto by the public preserved. .

Wie also favor the further improve-
ment of the public baths and urge the
Supervisors to clear the coral rock
from thn hathlnr irM thna afTnrdlnv
thai t!itnti rf th oftv fa '

public place for sea-bathin- g and recre-
ation., v - v a :

, r wwiw mr-trftrft- s. ftr-
-

Realizing the Increasing cost of liv-
ing to residents of this city and coun-
ty, : which falls with especial hard-
ship on the poor, and the families of
moderate means, we pledge our coun-
ty officials. to consider the subject of
public markets, where the households
of .Oahu may secure food supplies at
the lowest poesible cost

' TOURIST PROMOTION V
Promotion is the means of placing

before the people abroad facts con-
certing our climatic and scenic ad-
vantages, for the purpose of inducing
travelers" to visit our shores. The
Hawaii Promotion Committee has been
and Is still conducting an intelligent
publicity , campaign ; and ; has caused
thousands of tourists to come our way
and spend large sums of money here

. w wwftv ev veawvv
neea , interests It . is " an inatitutios

-- m .ft- .-wonny oi toe peupie m lumi. ncj
ikmfAM ruvtmmMi tio mntintiatioii
of tinsnclal assisUnce to tbe Promo
tion Committee.

POLICE
We believe the police force of Hono--

lulu should be developed to a greater
efficiency.

We favor the Increase of the force
but demand that all appointees shall
tecelve a thorough training before be-

ing placed on ordinary duty.
We also favor the maintenance of a

training department to give young men
the advantage of proper police train-
ing, thus preparing a number of citi-ten- s

as a reserve force to respond to
any emergency call requiring such
action.

We also favor the organization of a
Junior police force along the lines
sdopted in New York City and to this
purpose recommend that suitable in-

structors be detailed from the police
force to cooperate with the Boy Scouts
in this city and furnish them training
in police duty.

POLICE STATION
We favor, until the city erects a city

hall and police station, an extensive
remodeling and enlargement of the
present Honolulu police station, and
we also favor improving tbe alarm and
signal equipment in order to place the
Institution on a par ' with , modern
police stations on tbe mainland.

. FIRE DEPARTMENT ; :

. The fire department of Honolulu has
proven, under efficient administration,
to be of great acpnomic benefit to the
city. The growth of the city, and es-

pecially the residential- - sections, now
demands as extension of the service,
and to this end wo favor 'the establish-
ment of substations to 'serve localities
such as Kakaako andWaikiki-kai- , Ma-no-a,

PuunuL Nouanu and Alewa
Heights, and Kalihi ind Moanaiua. We
also favor the txtens!on of the hydrant
system into all residential sections of
the city. : ' -

ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM '

We uphold the present Board of
Supervisors in tbeir policy to extend
the electric light system of the city,
and strongly advocate the furnishing
to all sections cf Honolulu the neces-
sary street and toad lighting.

. , , CITY HALL !

. The commercial and civic expansion
of the city of Honolulu has reached a
point of development which makes it
Titally necessary that a . city hall'.be
provided without further delay, .and
we pledge our supervisors to procure
a suitable site for such city hall from
or through the territorial government

: BOND ISSUES
We reiterate our confidence Is the

city's r electorates and hold that ' all
bond issues at any time, contemplated
should first receive the support of the
people before final authority is given
fof thelr lasuance. '. r; ,Vji '.; v.;

r ROADS - " : "
" Realizing the imperative, need of

many sections of .the city for 'street
and road Improvements we hereby en-
dorse the principle of the road; Im-
provement,,, law commonly known as
frontage tax la wa; The Republican city
administration has pioneered its way
in. applying this tax, and experience,
while proving tbe principle of the law
sound, has suggested certain amend-
ments- to make it more equitable and
efficient. We therefore favor a con-
tinuation of .road' improvement; law
commonly known as the frontage tax
law, aince it provides both the funds
necessary for road work and greater
opportunity for citizen labor, and we
express our, confidence that a contin-
uation of the Republican administra-
tion, with Its two years of experience,
will guarantee fair application of the
frontage tax. , ? - ' '

We pledgfe our candidates to provide
for adequate construction and main
tenance of country and suburban roads
and the employment-wher-e possible.
of cantonniers for such roads, who
reside in the respective districts. 'EFFICIENCY, IN OFFICE. -

The Republican Party hereby pledg-
es its candidates for. the several of-

fices of the City and ,County of Hono-
lulu to an efficient and economical ad-
ministration of - affairs, and strongly
recommends that they carry out the
principle of the merit system in the
appointment of officials and employes
to positions of trust snd responsibil-
ity. '--V !?Upon the foregoing platform we ap-

peal to the vcters of the City and
County of Honolulu for their loyal sup-
port and votes In favor of our candi-
dates for the. several offices of the
City and County of Honolulu. And we
hereby Impose upon all such officers
the duty and obligation of fulfilling
and putting into effect the measures
and policlea to which we have com
milted the Republican Party. - 'I

EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE :' ( this plank proposed " t Mr. A.
Lewis. Jr, to preliminary platform
committee too late for inclusion in
typewritten copy.) -

As the Improvements In the road,
water and sewer systems of the City
and County of Honolulu require expen-
diture of more money than there will
be available during the next biennial
period, although more funds will be
raised by taxes and greater burdens
Imposed than heretofore by the fed-
eral and local governments Including
a call for personal military service, we
pledge all candidates and exact from
them an unqualified promise to prac-
tise and enforce the strictest economy
Is office and administration , expense
so that the greatest proportion of all
moneys shall be expended In materials
and In manual labor, thereby giving
employment to more people and pro-
ducing a larger amount of permanent
work. ,'.

Upon the foregoing platform we ap-
peal to the voters of the City and
County of Honolulu for their loyal sup-
port and votes in favor of our candi-
dates for the several offices of the
City snd County of Honolulu.- - And we
hereby impose upon all such officers
the duty and obligation of fulfilling
and putting into effect the measure
and policies to which we have romurft-te-

the Republican Party. ;

4 -.
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Additional Wireless
Continued

l a Follettp spoke for three hours
against the resolution, coming out flat-
ly against any effort on the part of
the United States to become an ally
to Cret Britain. He stated'that there!

as an absolute parallel between the j

use of mines by the British and the!
use of submarines by the Germans and j

declared that so far as guilt against
humanity is concerned and so far as
violation of American rights are con-
cerned, the one belligerent was as bad
as the other.

-- It will be unfair of the United
States to oppose Germany for making
what use she may of her submarines
and not oppose England for making
what use she can of her mines," aid
tbe Wisconsinite.

John Sharp Williams of Mississippi
took hot exception to the statements
and comparisons of La Follette, whom,
he said, talked very much as eg

might be expected to
do, except that the latter lacked the
audacity and the daring of the sena-
tor from Wisconsin. The veteran Mlss-issippi- an

bitterly castigated tbe opposi-
tion, including his own Mississippi col-eagu- e,

denouncing their attitude a
unpatriotic in the highest degree.

HuetingB, the colleague of La Fol-
lette, was one of the speakers for the
resolution, criticizing his brother rep

Plans For Great Army Worked
Oat and Enlistments Are Wanted

(AiiatiaUd PrM b Fedtral Wireleu)
WASHINGTON, April 5. Plans to

raise an army of millions for the use
of the United States have been com-
pleted by . the general staff ' and em-
bodied in the form of a bill, 'which has
been approved by Secretary Baker,
and sent to President Wilson for his
Inspection and approval
. The measure will be sent to congress
Immediately after the passage of the
resolution declaring a state of war ex-

ists between this country and Germany
by the house, which is expected early
today.

Under the terms of the proposed bill,
not less than two millions of men will
be trained by the nation for war with-
in two years' time, and ready for ef-

fective service. It is expected that
congress will pass this measure or one
containing its main features, .for the
military experts and civilian officials
who are familiar with tbe plan as pro-
posed by the bill, declares that' it
gives to the nation a perfect military
weapon, and one that will build up a
democratic army. Tbe Indications are
that it Is intended to enlist exclusively
men In their early twenties who are
not attached; and who have nt? one de-
pendent upon them for support ':" ,

The navy Is also . busy With ; Its
preparations. Secretary- - Daniels yes- -

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham today
declined to comment on - the story,
printed by a morning paper today
which aays the board of harbor com-
missioners Wednesday afternoon just
before it adjourned criticized the ex-
ecutive severely on his stand 'in the
German refugee steamer situation.

The governor let it be known, how-
ever, that he was not acting on his
own i initiative 'when he notified the
collector of customs of an old treaty
with Germany which . provides that
American . officials shall not, be al-

lowed aboard German 'steamers unless
a representative of the German gov-
ernment, has been notified of the. ex-

pected time of the visit
From Washington

Governor Plakham was notified o
this treaty from - Washington.. The
Instructions were a ruling from the
state departme.it, handed by it to the
department of the Interior an4 trans-
mitted to the governor from the latter
department. : The governor, Acting on
the ruling, not tied je collector.

Attorney . Frank Thompson of
Thompson, Mllverton & Cathcart, said
this morning he had not called the
governor's attention to the treaty in
any manner and believed the governor
most have acted on Instructions from
Washington. He said he knew of the
treaty's existence.

Commissioner Tom Church of ? the
harbor board introduced a resolution
at - Wednesday " afternoon's meeting
providing that the board discontinue
all guards aboard the Pommern and
Setos. He later withdrew his motion,
which was seconded by Commissioner

'Wakefield. Chairman Forbes and
Commissioner McCarthy refused today
to make any statement as to what they
had said about tbe governor's actions
concerning the refugee steamers. Com-
missioner Church said today ihe board
did not criticise the governor to the
degree the report In a morning paper
would lead the reader to believe.

JEFFS TO BE

CLOSED FRIDAY

. Jeffs Fashion Co. will remain closed
all day tomorrow. Good Friday. Adv.

Y. W. C. A. RECEIVES FIRST
ANSWER VOLUNTEER CALL

One ' young lady has ; offered her
services at the Y. W. C. A, tor the
enrolment class In case the Nation-
al Guard is called put - The young
lady, who was the first to enroll. States
that ahe is ready to accept a position
as a reporter should .a vacancy occur.
It is expected that other names will
be forwarded to the association in the
next few days. ' - " '

from pise one)

resentative from Wisconsin.
L'umniings of luwa. ho was one of

the 12 to filibuster against the armed
neutrality resolution in the closing
hours cf the last session, stateJ that
he was opposed to war but would sup-
port and vote for the resolution as a
patriotic duty. In this lead be was
followed by Klrby of Arkansas and
Kenyon of Iowa, who were also in the
filibuster.

La Follette began speaking Ute in
the evening and held the floor for
three hours, carrying the vote almost
until midnight.

Tne debate came to its climax when
John Sharp Williams, leaping to his
feet at the conclusion of Ijl Follette's
address, castigated the Wisconsinite
with a verbal whip lashing and de-
nounced; him as unloyal and verging
on the edge of treason.

When the roll call was taken there
were outbursts of cheers from the gal-

leries and from the excited senators.
Durinjr the debate the galleries were
crowded by intensely interested lis-

teners, tbe members from the lower
bouse being present in large numbers
as well as foreign diplomats and the
members of the various embassies and
United States officials.

The senate adjourned to meet on
Friday.

terday summoned to his office CapL
Wilson, chief of the Atlantic patrol,
concerning plans for the protection of
the harbors and cities on the Atlantic.
Coast against possible raids. It was
indicated after the conference that the
government' would order more swift
submarine chasers,, 110 feet long and
equipped with guns sufficiently power-
ful to sink a submarine. As many ef
these vessels as possible will be built
and turned over to the government as
swiftly as possible..

The. quartermaster 'general ? of the
army is also busy, and;yesterday it
was announced that the'neads of most
if not all of the important railroads
throughout the country had arranged
with him to turn their lines over to
tbe nation. Every possibje facility will
be afforded the government in the
transportation of supplies, not only
for the. United States but for the En-
tente AJlle of this country. The plans
for this Include ' arrangements for
handling the customary commerce of
the country,' all the roads working to-
gether practically as a unit for the
common purpose. ;

. growers and, dealers, generally
notified the government that they are
prepared to turn over their stocks; to
the government at the Current prices,
should they be needed, or,. the manu-
facture, of uniform , ;

.A

COPPER THEFTS

Developments today, in the. compli-
cated: harbor : board ' copper and tool
theft situation wire as follows:

Deputy Attorney General Arthur G.
Smith is handling only One phase of
tbe thefts that of. stealing of copper
and tools from the harbor commis-
sion's warehouse.'.: He took testimony
concerning this angle several weeks
ago, bat has not yet reported back to
the board. . ,

Attorney General J. hi. Stalnback
says he is ready to file a civil suit
against the party who bought the cop-
per. , He claims it would be useless
to file a criminal complaint against
him. He wants tto, harbor board to
tell him who the iguilty party it.

Detective Capt. McDuffie says there
are two 'distinct phases to the affair

one the theft of the warehouse
property, the other the theft of copper
sheathing from piling underneath vari-
ous piers here.:

'

The harbor board at its . meeting
March 29 voted to ask McDuffie to re-
cover tools . stolen from the ,. board's
warehouse, as mentioned in a letter
from Inspector William Greger dated
March 21. It also carried a motion to
ascertain exactly .what . was stolen
from the warehouse and ' to have the
attorney-generar- s department take
steps at the earliest possible moment
to recover the stolen property or dam-
ages for the same. V

'

- tm m

NEIGHBORS

"She says to me." chirped Mrs. Jones,
"That her and you fell out

Because your boy he threw some
stones .. ,l .;v . v

And smashed their water spout.
She says to me .your - oldest lad

Was full of tricks and sly. " v

'I guess your kids is jest as bad, '

i- says to her, says L

"I jest can't see why folks 'speak 111,

Instead of speaking good. ?

If I talked mean to folks I seen,
I'd jest stay home. ) would t r

She needn't think Pin going to wink
And let them slurs go by. -

My friends is mine in rain or shine,
I says to her, says L. : - i ; y

:r r i,;:v'-V.- .

1 s'pose some folks Is builUthat way
And keeps on thinking ill;

When I can't find no good to say,' a
You know that I keep aUlL h '

The only way to live each day i '
Is not to tell no U, v

And jest speak good or else saw wood,
1 says to her, says L ' .

V'- - BRITISH CLUft MEETING V

A . special general meeting ' tor all
members will be held on Saturday,
April 7, at 8 p. nL, at the Cluh Hoor.s.
MATTER OF GREAT JilPORTANCS

x Be sore and be there. " ,

By order of the President,
' . . v - - - ykeq UAnitieON.
- .;- - - tT. 6732-S- t -

GonssiOB
FAIL TO AGREE

WITH CHAIRfM!

Minutes Show Harbor Board is
Not in Tune With Forbes;
Pier 10 Wall Held Up; Chair-ma-n

Wins Big Point, How-- ;
ever, in Rescinding of An-- ;
chorage Scheme

Although officials of the public
works department today claimed an ;

injustice was done to Supt. Charles R.

Forbes by members of the harbor j

board who told the Star-Bulleti- n Wed-
nesday that they were not entirely in j

favor of his alternative plan for re-

construction of Piers 8 and 9. the im-- !

pression gained this morning in talk-- ,

ing with several of the commissioners j

tends to strengthen instead of lessen
the one gained Wednesday.

In the official minutes of Tuesday ,

night's meeting, at w hich the board
voted to table a motion to rescind its j

acticn of February, when it voted to !

have tbe Pier ltf wan constructea ac-

cording to the recommendations of
Engineers Cere, Armitage and An-

drews, appear the following expres-
sions of opinion from harbor board
members:

Commissioner James Wakefield:
"Stated that as the two estimates, one
for the heavy wall as designed by the
board of engineers, the other a lighter
wall as designed by the harbor com-

mission engineers. he iheavy type
having previously been adopted, it is
just a question of whether it would be
policy to rescind our action and whe-

ther the estimates would not bft well
spent by getting the heavy type of
wall." '

The minutes quote Commissioner
W. H. McClellan as follows: x

"Mr..McClellan stated that while he
would like to see the matter conclud-
ed he could not make up his mind that
the construction ' proposed by the
chairman (Forbes) for this section of
wall was any better than the one pro-

posed bv the engineers who Investi-
gated Piers 8, 9 and 10. He stated
further that be thought action should
be deferred on the above' motion un-

til such-tim- as-th- e matter could be
taken uV by the othetjenglneers." -

Commissioner T. lit Church: "Ex-
pressed his views stating that he did
not feel like taking any chances if a
couple of thousand - dollars" ' would
mean a more stable .waU." . M ;

Commissioner C. J.; McCarthy: ' 1

agree with the other members of tlie
board. ; It Is my opinion that the grav-
ity wall is better, and I would jtfrefer
to have tbe board stand by its action
taken at the meeting of 'February 15.

It was learned today that tne ooard
at its regular meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon took no action at all on the
tabled Tiction." . Commissioner ; Tom
Church said today he is absolutely op-

posed to the compromise plan for the
Pier 10 wall, which calls for part of
the wall to be built according i to
Forbes'' plans, the rest according to
the recommendations of the commit-
tee of investigating engineers. '

That the harbor board has rescind-
ed its acticn on the anchorage system.

2 5
f

s0 h?) T7)'u"nr

The above

MANY PLACES

CLOSE FRIDAY

Good Friday will be generally ob-

served in Honolulu tomorrow by clos-

ed places cf business, . but nearly all
official and government off ices wiii
be open as usual. Some of th larger
mercantile establishments such as E.
O. Hall & Son. H K Ehlers. lowers
& Ccoke. Theo. H. Davies & v o , Utl , ;

II. F. Wichman & Co . Wall A Dough-- ,

erty and many others will be closed!
all day an I several tlothing and shoe
shops such as Silva's and Alcinerny's
will be open during the morning only.

The Pank of Hawaii. Ltd.. will b?
closed all day; the First N'atio'na!
Hank will be opea until It o'clock In
the njornins, and Bishop & Co.. bank-
ers, until nc.cn. There will be no lull
at the jio'ie station or in-- police court
nor at the Judiciary building except
in pesslbly a very few individual
cave1, ilrfvornment officials at the
capitol exjx?ct to keep rignt cn work-in- s,

including the legislature.
Garage hej. !s cf the Schuman and

ven Hamm-Ycun- g companies and oth-
ers who talked over the holiday propo-
sition this morning decided they
would stay open as usual for neces-
sary work but that employes who did
net care to work would not be obliged
to. The postoffice force will work as
eustbmajry every day.

I DAJLY REMINDERS !

. u--
Make some of today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Beautiful Easter lilies at Mrs. Tay-
lor, florist, opposite Young cafe. Tel.
23"9. Adv.

Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party around island, 4 each.
Lewis Garase, phone 2141. -- Ad v. :

For Distilled Vv'ster, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

AdV. ';. - :
'J:-.-- -

DYNAMITERS BREAK WINDOWS
AND COST PET DOG ITS TAIL

CHICAGO, -- 111. Two unidenfified
men who attempted to blow up a
dwelling with a bomb succeeded only
in shattering the ; windows of .100
houses In the neighborhood and caus-
ing ; the loss oj Mrs. Rena Paulomb's
pet .dog's : tail by . flying glass." : The
two men. challenged by Patrolman
Wiliiam Wheaton, fired four ' shots
through their overcoats at him.' One.
bullet creased his left ear and another
plowed through his right sleeve. Po-

lice blame "black --handers.' v v i -

Bridget Shure an' I'll not be dis-
charged'' Youir have" to give me two
weeks' notice. .' '

Lady of the House Then I'll have
you arrested for getting money under
false pretenses. You represented
yourself to me as a cook. Boston Her-ald;-- -1

. ; '

however, is held to be distinctly In
favor of the contentions of Chairman
Forbes. That.; as he pointed out to-

day, is the main point he has. been
making an 1 he feels that the rescind-
ing has already shown the Justice of
his stand. ' - "' ' '

1
I T:

' J
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gihls r:i SCHOOL
On AT DUSIUESS
who ere deEc&tely constitute
who have thin blood ox pels
cheeks, will find ta

a true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

their nerves and teed
their blood. Start with
SCOTTS to-daya- nd

sayMN(rtotubstihites.
SxgaABowac.Blmmfai1.ICJ IH3

Closing Notice
Wo will close April Gtb,

(lood Friday. Also,.

Conimeucinu with Satur-
day, April 7th, we will close
Saturdays at 1 o'clock until
furthrr notice.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

EASIER SWEETS

' When the children; rvn and bunt for
fhe pretty colored eggs which, the rab-
bit left on. Easter morning, wouldn't
they be more than tickled to find with
the e;gs a box of dainty delicious
Orange Blossom candy?, ! j

"

The Lurline-- brought a large, fresh
supply of Orange Blossom sweets and
lust the thing for this joyous Easter
occasion. Order your box now at the
Honolulu Drug Co., Fort street. Adv.

POLICE COURT NOTES i

Daniel Towell. accused qf assaulting
Ellen YoweU. will be heard April

; The case's of the four remaining Fili-

pinos out of the nine arrested at Way
hlawa ,

Saturday ' night for vagrancy
hsaril voatrrlaranf con tinned

until tomorrow ' - J

C. H. Behn has been arrtsted on a
charge of embetzlement of 9S pre-

ferred by Margaret K. Ashford. R The
offense is alleged to have taken place
November 10, mt. - ; '

;'.

Tho cases of CantJt Oeotse IT. JCele
fceriandC: 0. aarki 4 iirietedl on
cross-warrant- s- relative io heedless
driving following an "accident which
oecnrred March tl on. King street near
gheridan street 'were called In police
court Wednesday an 4 continued until
April 9 Clark is "charged also with

ss m

'Slate pencils, slate and copying
pencils are, In demand in British East
Africa. ;;.-'-- . 11 --v"' n

' "

It Is the emission of ; waste steara

' 'motive to puff. .
' '

: "if
-

J It.

i

o . I "7
i

, . .Today's latest telegraphic and local new3 is ccmmnaicatcd :

- to the 6000 soldiers and their families at SchoHeld Barracks 'C- -

'
1
'through the 'large circulation

'
of the

,

Star-Bulleti- n at Undo - ." i - v. - - :'.-,-' t,: -. - -

shows the Schofield Branch Oflico of the Star-- ;

Balletin where subscriptions," advertising, printing may be
ordered.. Subscription rates, 75o per month,. $2 per quarter; V
1 3.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates npon appli-''- ",

caticn." ; ' ' ' : ' - :
".

' : ;i '
.. ''.' V ;

'
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A grayer or Today

Dv Eliiiu Root
Hod knows, we need men now! We nwd men

. . wUow trnKt is not i jrard,' in. rhetoric, in fine
' V ".plirw.?or in nblc expreasion of sentiment, but

menriDeJiicei.de?ote4; men who do not ho

$ t 'I'ii'PWPi fyw their love of untry or their pa
::

: ftion for' liberty, or tamaottyr, 'a men 'that do love
, 4, ' 1her, country aud do Jove their liberty so much that

thev ni-- e willing to give liberty to others as well as
,

it for theniHelveH; men who think.. not merely
t of what they an get out of their but what

they ran pive to their country; men who, upon the
' lianis of plain, practical, and jjeusible hard work in

'
Z ""the ordinary affairs of life, carry ever noble idealism

i tand a" Kincere capacity for self-devotio- n.

, .. .

ilOQJEVlNG THE SCHOOL SURVEY.

' For the legislature to request a federal school

I . nurvey on term which the U. 8 bureau of education
cannot meet is the limit of UKeletwness, and to do it

f' niereir toi-sav- the face' of the department of pub
lic infraction odds to the controversial situation.

The? IT, K. tftireau a.t no time has thrust itself for
: ward. iIts services are at the disposal of comimini- -

- j" - t! ties which radix want a fair?ijnpartial and itftetli--

gent 'tiniatc'of the schools. .Among its
'
raiuisites

i ". for the makinff of such an estimate, are thai' the
s Iwafd Khali have the hearty cooperat ion of school

1 cljfiiafs !Jfid --teachers; that' the survey commission
and the commissioner of education may make rec

, : ommeniliTlonH for the improvement of the schools,
and that the facts and their interpretations shall
be made ptiblic and published as a bulletin of the

Ttnnreau. ; : :,:
"

- Fart of .the appeal to prejudice used to defeat tlio
- Rtin'eyvrpsolution ha len the allegation that the
' commission vould eonie here to displace HaWjaiian

This is wholly untrue. Alt
v - ' is;als "untrue tnat the commission would ?a"ll for. a

: "A.liake-up.- " In a Jetter to,tbe College Club, Com-

missioner Claxton said specifically : . :
'

.' ;
: ;

.4I would not expect tliat the teconimendations
r, t ''iTritffHi wonld lift or su en a nature as couid'jxi

adopted at one time) but rather of sucb a,natnrp
. that they might be adopted from time to time until
. Z i choosudnlyXwrc tlioroughly remodelled

- i n all necessary, resixjcta.', Vn(l be elsewhere makejj

it ptrjlMjl't '.the commission "would not make rec--,

i);ni.i.id.uiou for 'any change' In case the ktools
'did not need such change. ' v J

Tly?ro is a doubt whether the amendments pro-

posed in the senate education committee will be ac-

ceptable to the U.S. bureau. '
- The amendments are

not radical, in the opinion of this paper, and since
they may secure the cooperation of the governor
and the superintendent of public instraction--- a co;

..operation now conspicuously lackingthey are de
sirable, if they do not so restrict the federal bureau
as tov make its survey impossible. ' Since there is
hardly time to write to Washington, it is suggested
that .Dr. Claxton be communicated with by cable,
and asked if his bureau cad. make, the survey under- -

i. the terms of thfj nnato amendnientr The principal
question is whether, the. of t he ; survey couj,-missio- n

must be. made .to the,,', federal ,buieau A or
.w'l tltera' projwsed iu the scnate.aincndment8, it
xi:a v I i ina Jo to the sdicx)! ""department .here, .

"

;
: THE l)It5;i:XTER.

There is1 a teudenc.v. In Washington and out, tc
classi fjv off-lai- rs traitors every- - senator or, repre-
sentative who yotos f.'rainst tlie. ''war. -- resolution.'1
This i i reply an cxhi! ition of wilJered Jingoism.
Some of theinLa Toilette; for. instance- - are un-

doubtedly entirely sincere, in their, attitude, and arc
facing'political and facial ostracism io yoice views

ther believe right. ; Tl e gcrat majprity of. Amerr
leans believe that opposition . to the president's pro-
gram now is not only entirely, wroog. lmt, danger-
ously,like to hamper thi? juation in entering and
carrying to bucccps its' war with Germany, .yet;, tot

, Cub some of the corgrerjen traitors, is entirely to
misread their' character and their purpose; , s j.5

Vardaman of Misiippi.is halitualiy.intemper-- ,

ate of views and rpeech, an irresponsible firebrand.
Gumshoe Bill", tone of Missouri Lai had such an

etpuivocal career ia politicj? that hQ is. not free of the
suspicion of playing for the large Gernian-America- ii

vote in his state. Only the seniority system of mak-
ing up committees put Stone at the head of the for-
eign relations rominttee where he has been a ridi- -

cnlons misfitV ; v '.'
, ".r.-- '

Senator Lodge is 67 jyears oldf.v We don't knrfw
hoir old Pacifi8t Alexander. Bannwart is, but it is
safe to say he was somewhat chagrined, not to say
shocked, when the elderly gentleman from Massa-

chusetts caused collision between the .Lodge; fist
and the Bannwart jarr...-- . Incidentally,. this pacifist's
name should be pronounced with the accent on the
last syllable' .;..;--:,-v- vV;'

i Evldenfly the Russian inuihik intends to win this
: war if it' takes his last autpiTat.f hicago Daily

The trouble seems to be that the farmers can't
raise the potatoes, as fast nstbe dealers can raise)
the prices, Charleston Kews and Courier.; ,

noxoLULU STAn-Buixrm- x. mrnsnAV, avval 101:. r
A MESSAGE FOR HOLY VEEK

THURSDAY THE DAY OF FELLOWSHIP IfmrDsOQ Sop
i Preparation for the Passover.

m-'muiit- iln

PKKPAREnXEfcS AT YALE.

EDITOR

From the New Yoek Tmnrxc
Yale haH set the, other colleges an example in the

matter of preparation for serving-th- country in
case, of war. Last spring the Yale batteries were
organised, a constituent part of the Connecticut
national guard. At the outbreak of the Mexican
trouble these men were called to the colors and, al-

though they were not sent to the Mexican border,
hundreds of undergraduates and young graduates
KKnt the entire summer drilling at Tobyhanna, Ta.

Yale, alumni have now built a large armory, in-

cluding stable and drill hall, at Yale field, near the
1kw1. Yale university has organized a Yale unit
of officers' reserve training corps, in which students
will be enrolled in the government's general scheme
for training for the artillery arm. Hcsides the arm-
ory and the practise grounds at Yale field, the uni-versit- v

is building an instruction armorv near the
campus, back of the gymnasium. It will be a com-

pletely equipped school for artillery officers.
The Yale unit for the volunteer coast patrol avia-

tion corps, consisting of ten Yale undergraduates,
was in training and under instruction at Governor's
isianu last summer, in tins branch are now en-

rolled twenty-fou- r men, who, with more to court1,

will form the Yale unit of the aero reserve corps at
Mineola this coining summer. It is interesting to
note that that the twenty-fou- r men already enrolled
are three times the number of aviators and machines
which our entire ;ariny; had at the outbreak of our
recent brush with Mexico.

'A; Yale tijoit of the. motor boat patrol has been
formed.' There are 130 candidates alreadv in the
unit, and a waiting list. Tlie only- - difficulty is to
get sufficient instructors and to get the necessary
armed motor boats. Tlie function of this unit will
bo to police J)n: Island Sound,, with particular
duties at Xew York and Xew. London harbors. Tlie
faculty, fits into . the, preparedness scheme through
the medium of the Yale rese:irch committee. :

All- - this represent s Yale's participat ion in pro- -

parednesjL for;wnr. t Furtber definite, plans have
been.made for. the event-tha- war comes. !

OX THE PRESIDENT'S PROGRAM. :

A gQoddeal,otMmiKrtant Jegisiation; left over
from the last Congress will come before the special
session though with : little, prospect of passing un
less-th- e lailitary nielwures go smoofhly through; On
the president's program but uKncted uion by Hie
Clth Congress, ,were seyeral railroad bills,the cor
rupt practises act and the tVebb bill permitting the
establishment' of combination ,; selling agencies
abroad by. American interests. Several conservation
bills win oe .urged, by western senators. , ,

One of the national defense measures sure to pass,
is the espionage bill, directed against plotters and
agents of foreign countries who otherwise --violate
neutrality' or defense laws., Another important de;
fenes measure left over for. this extra session is that.
amending the shipping board act to give the presi
dent authority to" commandeer American merchant
vessels and shipyards in times of war. I -- t f..

Prohibition will be rather prominently before this
Cpgrisburmandt on because of the
prpss of other , business. .There is, however, consid
erable . likelihood tlat: congressional action on the
''dry? measure might, be luistened bv the War crisis.

The attack ous the Algonquin should settle one
point to the 'satisfaction of all. The onlj iossible
deense against a German submaj-in-e is to shoot kt
sight,. whther the XT-bo-at is, seen approaching on
the surfa.ee or, is seen only, wjitli the periscope above
vyater.Spriugfiel& Republican. ; y ' "

.The world would'apiear 1o be losing respect for
the pretensions of, a diyinerhht autocrat when evpn
timid Ckiua,.asi. defenseless as . rabbit, puts on Uer
VfJ vet gloves and squares up, to ume and Gott" wi,th
his brass knuckles pn.-rRoche- ster Post-Expres- s.

Enver Bey says ther Turkish Bagdad troops fell
back slowly' for; military: reasops. It is now under-
stood that they are. falling back quickly for personal
reasonsClevehind Plain -- Dealer. J

What between German Kultur, the senate's clo

of 1 wles . ?

Holland and may get mad
Gennany, but it ifi Iteliered that rememlering Kn-mani- a

they 'will bo able' to resthu'n
Kanu City Star, j

v

May Ve not suppose that the which Mr.
Gerard with so ostentatious care did uot
contain papers which he feared might befctolep?

Journal. V' Y; - i

. "'!' f t
In view of illuminating experience in

"muddling the caustic of the
on Uncle Barn's will get faint

on side of the .

? s m

temporizers who used to say, "Well,
Gernny. hasn't attacked an ship yet'-no-

have to look in another direct ion 'for comfort

.Even the, U-boa- ts t he v

And on the flrit day of unleavened! And He raid unto them, AVith de- -

bread, whea tbei-- stcrifked the nasa- - slre 1 Dv' uesned to eat this
over. His disciples say unto Him,
"Where wilt thou that we so and make
feady that thou majest eat the pass-over?- "

And He sendeth two of His disciples
ani saith unto them, "Go into the city
and there shall meet ycu a man bear-
ing a pitcher of water; follow him;
and He shall enter in.
say to the master rt the house, The
Teacher saith My time is at hand.
Where is My guest chamber, where I

shall eat the pafsover with My dis-
ciples?' And he will show you a large
upper room furnished and ready, and
there make ready for us."

And the disciples went Jorth and
cam unto the and found as He
had said unto them- - ?nd they mad?
ready the passoter.

Here follows She account of the
strife among the discii.les as to who
should be the greatest. Jesus showed
them that service was the true test of
greatness. He then proved His hu-
mility 'and willingness to serve by
washing the dis iples' feet
The Lord's Supper

VmLSTAIlSTICS

KANAKEAWE-NAILA- U

ABANSADO-TABALI- A

CAMARA-NOBRIG- A

BROER-LANCAST-

KOOMEA-MAHIA- I

and typewriter's clatter, mIiaiawij-ii- i
organize international Society Preyentionoid'adop'tVd dau;

2NOises.Boston"Advertiser.
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following:
that ever fought.

tell you where and
On the of you will it not;

fought mothers of men.

Nay with cannon or
With pen.

eloquent or thought
For of wonderful men.

But deep in a walled-u- p heart
Of woman that

But silently bore her part
that field.

marshaling bivouac ,
1

. ? banner wave.
But. .battles they last long

From

Yet as a stars
in walled-u- p

on and on endless wars,'
- : eilence '

ye, with banners
.v..; soldiers to and praise,'

tell you kingliest victories '

t fought in ways.!

woman In a wof of Eh ame,
With splendid and

hack to God as you .

t ,
t--

KAPAONA-- rr Honotultr. April 1.
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kapaona

Pua lane, a son William. '
TADDEN-r-I- a Honolulu, March 30, 1917.

" to Mr. and Mrs-- Pad-V'dw.- of

,22 Iolan.t r aveaue,: a on
-- HaroUL ; y

Jn IIon01ulu. March 28. 1917, to
Mr. and Mra. Joe.Friaa-of 634 Pagi- -

? lIan atreeV i daushtn
PALA1LB At Queen's Hospital, in Ho- -'

nolulu., April 1.; 1917, to Mr. and IrB.
: John Ji Fala, Maui, a son,

At Qaeen's Hospital, in Hono- -
lolo; April Tl17. to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Silva of Kapahulu road, a
daughter Evelyn. .

BENJAMIN At Queen's Hospital, In
April 4. 1917 to Mr. and

' Mrs. Louis Benjamin of and
CoolC ; a son. ; ;

... MARRIED. ..

HOftoluln.
April 5, 1917. Solomon Kanakeawe
and Mrs-- Kalei Natlau,Rev.

. K. Kamalopili. . pastor or
Kaumakapili church, officiating; wlt-- f
nesses Mrs.- - . Noeau Mrs.

- Roberts.- - . ,
In Honolulu.

, 31, 1917. Theodore Abansado
- and MJss Anhstacla Taballa. Re"C

, , Leger of. the Ca- -
thOllo cathedral.' witness- -'

es Turebio 4 Catherina
Bamundi. - - i :

In Honolulu. Mar.
31. 1917. B and Miss

: Florence Nobriga. Rev. Father Victo-rin- us

of Catholic cathe-
dral, officiating: witnesses Delvina
Fernandes and William

In ' Honolulu,
April 8. Louis Broer and Miss
Elsie Lancaster. Rev. David Pitts, of
ficiating; -- witnesses T. B. Phillips.

' Evelin Webster.
Honolulu. April

; 4.-- 1917, Koomea,' and Miss
- Mary Mahial, Iev. S. K. Kaloa. offi-

ciating; witnesses Keoua and
Charles Thorsen. .

V-
'

.' DIED.
--In Honolulu. 3. 1917.

Francisco Pedro Garcia, married,
native of Madera,

years old. --

KUCSEK In Honolulu. April 2. 1917.
Wojiech Kucsek, Galician. laborer.
unmarried, native Galicia, 38 years
old. - - '

KAWAIHAE Honolulu. 4.
1917, Michael Kawaihae Asylum
road, aged 33 years. ,

TEIXEIRA In Honolulu. April 4, 1917,
Rosie Teixeira of School,

. Fort street, dressmaker, of
Madera. 34 years Qld.

ture the Uncle Sam
for the

the

water.

Those

Honolulu. 4,
Kahunanui. 19-ye-

enter of and
D. W. Kahunanui of Watakamilo
road, native of Pauwela, Maul.

PODMORE 'Hospital.1 in
Honolulu. April; 4. 1917,Mnfant child
of and. Mrs. G. Podmore.

3688

pass--
over with you before I suffer; for 1

say unto yon, I shall not eat it until
it fulfilled in the Kir.gdom of God."

And He took bread and when He
thanks He brake it,

gave to them, sayins, is my
body which is given for you; this dc

cf me."
An He cup like manner

after supper, and thanks, and
gave it-t- them, saying, "Drink all
of it: for this is my new
covenant, which is pouied out for yon,
for many, unto remission sins.
Take this divide it your-
selves: for 1 sa. unto you, I shall not

henceforth of the fruit of
the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall come."

Then follow fare-
well with
as we find them recorded in the four-
teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth chap-
ters John. Afterwards He offers

Prayer in the
seventeenth chapter of John.

And when they- - had sung a hymn
went out Into the of

Olives.

BRAVEST BATTLE

. Barracks, April 4, 1917.
Editor

Sir: Please print
The bravest battle was

Shall I when?
maps the world find

Twas by

not battle shot,
or nobler

Nay not with word
mouths

woman's
would not yield.

bravely,
Lo! is battle

No troup, no song;
No to gleam or
oh,, these so

babyhood to the grave.

faithful still bridge of
She fights her town;

Fights In
Then unseen goes down;

O, and battle shot,
'And shout

r the fought
-- Were those" sflent i"!

Oh," spotless Id
i silent scorn.

Go white as can.i n.

1J17.
of

1201

Harold .Monro

FRIAS
Ethel.

SILVA
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Honolulu,
Queen

streets,

In

Samuel
assistant,

Rita and
Maria

Marcn

Father Patriek St.
officiating;

Samson and

Ernest .Camara

Claesen ,the

Gomes.

1917.- -

and
In

George

M. P.

GARCIA April
lab-- -

orer. Portugal, 64

of

In April
of

Mrs. near
native

Portugal.

an
April

Mr. Mrs.

At Queen's

Mr.

given
''This

in
took the in

blood the

and among

from

His

the

mount

Schofield

sword

There

Palaile

E. P. W.
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J. TAYLOR GAT ef Trent Trust Com-
pany returned to his home- - today. Sara
toga road, after a week's recuperation
following an operation. He is - conva
lescing nicely,
PERSONAL" . . . . i
. THOMAS' J. 'FLAVIN, former post
office Inspector for .Hawaii, is among
those booked for the new Matson. liner
Maui, leaving San Francisco Saturday
for Honolulu. - He-wil- l resume his old
assignment here. ' It is surmised that
he has been .reassigned to the Hawaii
an district to make the annual inepec- -
tion of all postof flees in the-territor-

required, under the postal Jaws and
will return to the Santa Barbara dis-
trict, which he has been in charge of
wheij his inspection work in the terri-
tory Is finished. No word of his ex.
pec ted return here has been received
by his Honolulu friends, so whether he
will be stationed in Honolulu perma.
nently is not known. -

.

y. k i. A. WILL

Waiahole tunnel is the' objective of
the second of the Saturday afternoon
outinss conducted by the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association. The auto-
bus for this party will leave the asso-
ciation building, Saturday at 1 , o'clock
and will return about 9 "O'clock. A
special train will be run over the
branch railroad leading to the tunnel
from the road where the autobus must
be left.-- The engineer in charge, H.
Olstead, will explain the engineering
and economic problems Involved In
the tunnel.

Last week's outing to the Honolulu
Sugar Mill at Aiea was declared a
most pronounced success. The ex-
planations made by Professor Walker
and the chemist in charge were so
clear that the members 6f the party
will always look upon sugar with new
interest hereafter. Scenes by the
wayside added much to the delight of
the trip, especially to the tourists and
malihinis who had net er seen water
buffaloes plowing up rice fields or the
wonderful sunset tints on Pearl Har-
bor. , 'V

Those who wish to join the party

anu

PERSONALltlES

STAGE OUTING

Lot
The former Brinckerhoff lot on Judd Street. Frontage

207.0 feet. Area, -- 49,953 square feet considerably over
an. acre. . , 'a

- .. ;
' r '

PRICE ONLY $5500.00 ;

Guardian Trust Co.;Ltd.
v - - REAL' ESTATE 1)EPT .

Telephone Stangenwald Building V

13

Doubled Its Bttshwss In Six Years

By Paid Publicity- -

fj The Store that reports
t li i s re su l t Tarries
kite h c n and dining
room ware. Compared
with lii? stores, it can't
invest much in adver-tisini- r.

But It Makes . every
bit o( its small invest- -

4
ment eount. .

q It Makes Ads easy to look at and ea-s- y to read,

it Never Features more than one item- - at a time.

flit Makes That Item interesting to every woman
"

who does her housework.

It Keeps the Items coming rcilarly,ona; after
another.. ; r ;,; ..

if Women Have Learned to look for those little one-tjiaiat-a-ti-

ads. : - i-i--
.

flAs a Result, business has doubled. ', ; v
'J ' 1 Builds Business., Paid Publicity ;

NThe net paid circulation of: the fiQTQ ;

Star-Bulleti- n Febmarj- - 27 was V- -

this must register at the office
of the--- . Young Women's Christian As-

sociation by Friday in - order that
luncfhes may be provided.

TRAVELING SALESMAN KILLED A
BY FALL ON CELLAR STAIRS

PUEBLO.1 Colo. A plunge down a
basement stairway, resulted fatally for
W. W. Fine, traveling grocery, sales-ma- a

from Colorado Springs, and he
died in. a hospital, from a frac

:iA

Its

own

week

local

Attractive

H. SECT

.. , ...

t

--

A;:

tured skull. Fine came to Pnebla to
visit E. J. McDermott, 2414 West
street, a brother salesman. When ho
arose to depart he the door
to the basement by mistake, thinking ,

that led to the street. He fell air
the way to the bottom, striking the
concrete floor with his head.
! One hundred and twenty-fou- r rairs

of birds nest and raise the if families
on the average farm of 10y acres in
the Northeastern States. h

V A,::-- ;

REAL ESTATE'

Prop
aimuiQ

erty

Those who, the comfortably dry climate of
Kaimuki, andits cool breezes, will be delighted with
this property about a block fronrWaialae car line.

'Phone
347-7-

HONOLULU

fancy;

Fine big lot with- - an nnobstrncted
' view of ocean and city. Picturesque

5-ro- bungalow. Corner lot. : ' i '

$235a00

PHONE 3477

EICHAiD K. TSXS7, TZZ3.
L BBABIX,

opened

v ;

- : :

4

in

Fort St.

CHAS. Qj HEIS2B, TSSAS.

3;

AMiZ':A::A-AA--- P..'" Clm i .;.:- - ..' ;? i Til
' ''.' "-- ' "' .. ,. ., i ....

Jn highest grade at populai prices. See our large stoclc
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

RE
- .

.;" .i.

0 ,. v., ,

it ;

.

-.

' ",'.

Two Desirable Lots at ' '

'
; $750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments. ...

Henry

AL ESTATE
OR SAILS'

yAAA::ATI:'- -

A

'Waterhouse 'Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Cts. Ilcncldu, T. H:

C

A.
A

r



Removal Notice
S. E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

lias removed bis olrrlccs from 1107
Alakea street, corner of Hotel street,
to 52 North King street. Will open
Tor btiftineM April 2.

taster Card Noveltiesf

PATTEN'S-

Successor to Arlelgh & Co.,
Hotel Street ,

Protective
Agency of Hawaii

Day and Night Patrols
Phone 1411, i and 6 EUte Bids.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.
link

Souvenir Jewelry
it

Calabashes .

Feather Leis, Tapa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, Watches,

. Amber, Jade ;

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
:V Fort and Hotel Sts. : i

: YOUE EVENING'S
pleasure should include
motoring to the ;

PAIRY,,
:

where you can be quickly,
served with &' dozen dif-

ferent flavors of ..

to

to
w

Sheridan St., off King

HONOLULU : .

DAIRYT.IEIS .

- ASSOCIATION

to

Won't tKoce Glass
Balanjj Dkhes

,. v. . , , ..

V break in the
'ovenr

: : --
. r

That's the question women arc
constantly asking us and. very
naturally about ; hk wonderful
new PYREX glass dishes for bak-
ing. NO, Madame, they will-NO-

break In the oven.

No matter how hot your even is
the Pyrex baking dishes will neith-
er crack, nor chip, nor craze, nor
flake! - -

It Is an education to, see these
new glass dishes. Better make it
a point' to look at them today. 'A
full line, one for every purpose, r

W. W. Dmiond &
C;Lb;::V.'.-::-'-

The House f Housewares
. King St. near Bethel.

Your home will always bo,
if it the "is m ; :

Sales Agent

AD CLUB LEADS

WAY IN BACH
WILSON POLICY

Taking the lead in an indorsement
of the policy of President Wilson, the
Honolulu Ad Club sent the first mes-
sage from Hawaii that has been re-

ceived in Washington since diplomatic
relations with Germany were broken
off. At a meeting bf the Ad Club yes
terday a committee composed of John
r.fflnger. Harry Decker and George
French Iraited the following resolu-
tion, which was forwarded last even-
ing to President Wilson:

-- Honolulu. April 4, 1917.
"C;t. President Wilson.

Washington. D. C.
"The following resolution was un-

animously adopted by the Honolulu
Ad Club, COO members, this uay: be

resolved by the Honolulu Ad Club
that we tender to the President' of the
United States our united and earnest
indorsement of the government's de-

termination in its attitude toward
Pru88lanism and ourselves as a body
anJ as individuals in loyal support bf
our country's stand for the right and
for humanity, in whose behalf the
Allies are now engaged in noble and
heroic struggle. '

"WALLACE R. FAR KINGTON,

; "JOHN SOPER. Secretary." '

ARTIST RETURNS

TO OPEN STUDIO

After a long and serious illness that
followed her return to New York, Mrs.
Mary Jr Coulter, has come back to Ho-

nolulu and Is now recuperating at the
Alexander Toung Hotel. As soon as
she has sufficiently recovered her
health and strength 1. is her purpose

open a studio at the Laniakea.
Mrs. Coulter ' spent several months

here last year, did a considerable am-
ount of painting, and catalogued the
works in the Cooke art gallery. Dur-
ing ber stay she made numerous
friends here who were later grieved

learn of her Illness in New York.
After' undergoing an operation' upon
the throat, which nearly resulted se-
riously, Mrs. Coulter had an attack of
pneumonia and was In a precarious
condition ,for a - time. When able to
travel she came back to Honolulu on
the lasVMatsonia. ; - v

GOOD FRIDaYYeRVICES
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

Tomorrow, Good Friday,- - the chief
service at St Andrew's Cathedral ' is
that known as The Three Hours
which begins; promptly at noon and
closes at 3 p. m. The service Co-
nsists of hymns, prayers and addresses
on the last Seven Words of our Lord
from the cross. The bishop will de-
liver the addresses applying the words
to practical every day life. .jWhile the
service as a, whole does not seem long

those who'stay throughout, yet it is
fully understood that anyone Is at lib-
erty to enter or leave the church at
any time ; during the "singing of a
hymn. ; Leaflets containing the whole
service .will be given out at the door.
Boxes will be in place at the: doors
that those who desire to give to mis-
sions may do so. Adv. . , , ,; v ; "

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around Ihe Island, $1.75," Sunday.
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Ca, Fort
street Phone 1556. Adv. j

An' electrically . operated washing
machine has been intented that also
dries clothes by centrifugal force with,
out removing them.,

Thrum's, Ltd., will be closed all day
tomorrow, Good Friday Adv.

Society Chcicb
j Forcw69yearsSodery

i, rr Women afl Over the
world nave used tt to .

obtain ' greater beauty
and to keep their appear ;

4- - f r f (. ance always at its best

Gouraud'o -

OriontuI,(Srbaa;
tm420c. fortrfct SUt

r . !

among the best in Honolulu

; : NUUAN u VALLEY

In this case the best docs not mean the most expensive;
these.;': "''' 'y t:W

"5 IUTgl&Olfaiss Home Sites; J

, . r are selling atohly 17 cents a square td5-L-

' Xet us take you out to view them. ,

SFrust
Bethel St., opposite Postoffice
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HfllAL;At362rjOJ
Hawaiian war relief headquarters

will be closed Friday.

There will be a dance Tuesday even-
ing at the Country Club.

A whist tournament will follow a
meeting of Olive Branch- - Rebekah
Lodge, I. O. O. F tonight

The Easter vacation for the students
of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute begins this
afternoon and lasts until Monday even-
ing.

The Korea. Mam admiralty case was
continued in federal court Wednesday
and was postponed to Friday morn-
ing.

The regular meeting of the Free
Kindergarten Association has been
postponed -- from tomorrow until Fri-
day, April 13.

Rose Palak attempted to commit
suicide Tuesday night cn Iwilei roal
by taking poison. She was treated at
the emergency hospital.

The motion to dismiss the appeal in
the matter of the petition of Frank
Andrade to register title to land was
ordered in supreme court.

The motion to tax costs in the case
of M. F. Scott versus E. N. Pilipo was
granted by the supreme court yester-
day. The costs of appeal were $92.75,

Reserve ;uesii6ns from the circuit
court in the case "of the First Ameri-
can Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii,
Ltd., versus Eben P. Low were ar-
gued in supreme court yesterday, and
submitted.

The monthly meeting of the Hu-
mane Society was held yesterday in
the Library of Hawaii anA the sec-
retary reported that 188 aalmal and
19 children cases had been cared for
durtns Marsh. The. res tof the meet
ing was taken up with routine matters,
v :'.',' !." '.

'
-

. 'A motion to tax plaintiffs bill of
costs la' the matter of M. Fv.Scott ver-
sus E. N. Pilipo was "heard In supreme
court Wednesday 'and taken ' under
advisement as""was' the matter of the
petition of Frank Andrade to register
title to and interest in certain Hono-
lulu lands. ,

: For passing the best test on Chris:
tian doctrine, Henry Lau Tan, IT,
president of the junior branch of the
Holy Name Society with headquarters
at St. Louis College, has been awarded
a handsome silver crucifix. The pre-
sentation was made by Brother Robert
Of St loUiS.. V : ,

SC0HISHR1TE
r p - 3 -

- TONIGHT

r Scottish , Rite Masons are reminded
of the Maundy Thursday services at
the Masonic Temple at 7:30 tonight
This service Is open only to Masons
of; the - eighteenth degree, oa whoni
it is obligatory. - . ;''
4i The1 Easter y Sunday' services : (re-
lighting the lights) wiU be held at the
Mission ' 'Memorial Hall on .5 King
street 'and is open ' to all Masons of
wAatsoever degree. Tisltijjg Masons
within our gates are cordiay invited
o attend.-r-A'd- v " '

.;. . ,--

BOY SCOUTS WILLHELP
1

AT PUNCHBOWL SERVICE

AU' Boy Scouts are 'called upon to
turn out Sunday morning and attend

Easter services ; to be held on
Punchbowl. , Boy Scouts will serve as
guides, assisting peopTe on the trail
and in giving but programs. Tr.ey are
to report at the Normal school at 6:30.
Deputy , Commissioner R. K. Thomas
will be in charge. -

By order of H. S. Hay ward. Com-
missioner. '- - ::--

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mr. and ' Mrs." Albert U Stetson of
Los Angeles who have been here for
the winter, left In the Matsonia. They
expect to come back next "winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. La Dow of Mans-
field. Ohio, who have been visiting in
the islands for some time, have moved
from the Moana Hotel to the Royal
Hawaiian.

--Clarence H. Cruickshank, represent-
ing the Premier Motor Corporation, is
In Honolulu with one of the latest
Premier creations, a car whose gears
are shifted by electricity. He expects
to establish an agency for the car here
arid later go to the Orient for the
same purpose. '.Cruickshank lias been
here before. Tie is at the Moana Hot-

el.-. :;,-;:.:- ' " ::-

Dr. Dorofhy Smyley. the English
woman - physician who has done such
wonlerful work in the war hospitals,
left In 'the Matsonia on her way to
Saloniki to take np her JVr work
again. Dr. Smyley gave tlfj Star-Bn-l

letin several Interesting wod pictures
of the awful conditions isy Europe and
the great work being done by womeS
of. England, volunteer boy scouts and
Americana..,

''

KJ."". :::: ,
' j v

OPEN TO AMERICAN STUDENTS

fBy AKcUtM-Prei- l :

OXFORD, Eng. The commandant
of cadets at Oxford University has as-
sured the American students here,' it
is announced, that if they desire to
join the officers" training corps they
can be accommodated. ..Such a course
would have to be approved,' of course,
by both the American and British gov-
ernments, -' ; TT.'- -- ;T" : T

.
: Sachs drygoods store "will be closed
all day tomorrow. Good Friday.f Adv.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy t

Sclibfekl Notes
(Special 8tr Bulletin Corrruondenr)

SCHOrTELD BARRACKS. April 5.
At the semi-annua- l meeting of the

1st Infanto' Officers' Mess held Mon-
day evening. "oI. Hodges was unani-
mously elected president. He suc-
ceeds Capt Frank Halstead. who has
beer acting president sinr the depart-
ure cf .Aaj. Janda for the states. The
new board of governors consists of
Capt. Brambilla. Capt. Blasland and
1st Lieut Jchn Smith. Capt John W.
Simcns. Jr.. was elexted to succeed
Lieut. Walter (Jreacen as secretary
and treasurer The semi-annua- l re-
port showg tb.3 cluh to be in an excel-
lent financial condition.

A cable received at Schofield from
Washington announces the promotion
of 1st Lieut. John Vv'. .Simons, Jr., 1st
Infantry, to the srade of captain, to
rank from February 1. He is assign-
ed to the 1st Infantry and is no v.-- on
duty with and commanding Company
H.

The same cable announces the pro-
motion of 1st Lieut Richard Kimball,
4th Cavalry, to the grade of captain,
t rank from February 6". Capt. Kim-
ball is attached to the 4th Cavalry for
duty and' will remain at Schofield.

.3Br.35T
It is expected that tne 32d infantry,

now on duty at Pearl Harbor and Fort
Shafter, will return to this post on
Saturday. They have been in the field
for one month and will be relieved by
the 4th Cavalry.

The four probationary second lieu-
tenants, who have been receiving in-

struction with the 1st Infantry for the
past three months, have joined their
regiments. Lieut McGarrigle has
Joined the 2d Infantry; Lieut Crooks
the 25th Infantry; Lieut. Landrum the
S2d Infantry, at Pearl Harbor, and
Lieut Cutchin is doing duty with Com-
pany F, 1st Infantry.

38T 38--
Since April 1 the hours for reveille

and. retreat have been advanced one-ha- lf

hour earlier. Reveille is now
at 5:45 a. m. and retreat af 5:30 p. m.

38" 32T
Since the issuance of the order on

March 31 making it a military offense
for any soldier to enter the town of
Wahiawa, the place has been deserted
so far as the soldiers are concerned.
The 1st Infantry is maintaining a
guard near the Wahiawa bridge which
has instructions to arrest any soldier
found east of the county road. It is
expected that these measures will
clean up Wahiawa, as the place has
been a constant source of trouble for
the military authorities at Schofield.

- COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES,

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause.' Used the woild over
to cure a cold in one day. The signs
ture of E. W. GROVi; is on each box'.
Manufactured bj che PARIS MBDI-- :
CINBTCCt S:; UJ S. .

'

Pictures
regular
can get

Why wait

X.

and "snap"

Hotel D!'Jj.

BELGIAN RELIEF

DAYISADOPTED

BY BIBLE SCHOOL

The Bible schcol council of the
Christian church held Its monthly j

meeting Wednesday night at the j

church. After the supper various t

by the council to set aside Sunday.
April 15. as -- Belgian Relief Day." At
that time the Bible school children
will be afforded an opportunity to give
towards the support of children in
Belgium..-- It was stated that 12 teats
a day will provide a Belgian child with
a cup cf chocolate and two small bis-
cuits. Thj Bible pupils are to be ask-
ed not "How much will you give?" but
"How many Belgian children will you
help to fqed ?'
. The council voted to have a Moth-
er's Day program oa the second Sun-
day in May.

Plans were discussed in regard to
the possible formation of a summer
school for religion during the vacation
weeks.

Apparatus has been inventel to en-

able policemen to time automobiles
accurately and. arrest violators "'of

speed laws.

11' ,i WB

in
Women's

Mail tat

- ;

don

the to

t--ii

l

.V.

and

9 t

,--
.

ndHosierya
Needs

'.Van Ih lest supplied here and at the lowest jx.sible eost.
Kaster attire will be without a pair

tha new novelty stockings, silk, lisle or cotton, in plain
eoloi-- s and blaek. Suitable weight underwear in all
scrades at lowest prices. ' ? ;

. A new line of Dove? undermuslins, the
complete line of these eelebnited garments.

Sjecial values in "Mcrode" knit broken
lots at half price.

Silk Hosiery in black, white and colors; $15, $1.50 and
$2.50 a pair.

Sox and 25c and 35c a '

near Fort

- r

White

Children's

Street

Shoes
With the addition of recently arrived ship-ments- ,,

we are now better than ever prepared to

satisfy the most particular feminine taste in

style, as. well as to fit the most difficult foot.

Ml

v.V.

man

of

acrareirs
flBfol 1051 FOET ST. .JSJI

Plidtos of
loved oimes become, 'mm:

priceless in. vaMlie
of relatives or friends who belong the

army the Natioiial Guardr-ryo-u want all you

Youns

of such photos,

for give you

Vour

luiir.

t

his Get n
v "i" I I

rn
J

i ; .

-

him Catch him .in natural poses, in civilian attire czd

V The. the Great American Camera, makes this earily pc-:1;!?.

:the 'amateur- gets just- as good
'

results
.

as' the :prcf esdcnal can cltai

":,.-- '

Buy a Seneca

incomplete

embracing

underwear,

Stockings,

'Hotel

you?

picture?

yourself.

SENECA,

operaon!

French heels, white (WJ Ff
ivory soles, plain toe. ) 3Umedium high-vamp- .. r. Y . -

REIGNSKIN PUMPS
Very simple and stylish ?.
with turned ; . ..pole, rf fs fFrench heel and plain ) U U

. vamps ........ V,VfV

... i

to
qr

a roll of fzhno 'ic:lay, ;

: .t :

4' '

in Li

It is sinpls in
:.-

' " ;

1
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HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD. fl V 1 V 11 va u a U a

rPAUAMi
CUT R

C MOTfct ST..

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

NOTICE TO AMATEUR WIRELESS
OPERATORS

"Hereafter all- - amateur w ireless
stations and outfit will be cloned in
thin- - Territory, the Hth Naval IMa-tric- t.

Antenna iil lowered and
equipment will be fixed so that

' -- either sending nor receiving call be
effected. Any apparatus or device
Used and oirated In violation of this

. KTder will. be confiscated, aud the
Vwucr jirosecute'd."

' 'I MAIjCOLM A. FRANKLIN,
y Col'.ector of Custom.t

''
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU "

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Idl I WM

MAUL'
Tha People Who Ride in My New

: COLE--S
are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-tlat- e

my service.
BY APPOINTMENT;,' ,

; A. POMBO
"BUUPS"

Wailuku ' ! Maul

w2
HV. Jh. WILLIAMS

'
. . . "on- - ;.'.-- :

Hc'lowpd Be Thy Name"

; ' Toorrow Noon
' 'U- - 12:30 w

n

uo
' '. 1 '

Mivcn IN
I ii harbor notes
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After nn uneventful voyage from Ma-
nila and Nagaakl. the old reliable 1.
K army transport lxgan. with her
veteran skipper, Capt. . F. Williams
docked at 1'ier at 7:20 this morning
and ftrjina for Kun Francisco at 5 this
afternoon, taking the next mail to the
states.

Th Ijtran arrived off ixirt and
dropped her mud hook at exactly 11:20
last night. Because she arrived after
unaet sho laid outside until thin morn

ItiK. when aha obtained tratlivie and
came right in-t'le- l

lrMtH Arrive
For Honolulu the Ixtgan hrwuRht

only Tilne rmfnenKei-- . the moct promi
nent being Col. James A. Iron, the new
commanding officer of the 2nd Infantry. Colonel Irons cornea from the
United States embassy at Tokio. Mrs.
Irons arrived with him. MaJ. u. I
HowfU; Corps of Enelneera, arrived
wlth.liis family. Both army men board-
ed ,he transport at NaKaaakl.' K. V.
IVrown is quartermaster arent and A. I.
Aloser quartermaster clerk, as usual.
Few DlarharareM Uraated

Through passengers on the Logan are
oniy s first cantn. se second ana 17troop, a small list. This is accounted
for by the report that all available of
fleers and men of the Philippine depart.
ntent are being retained there. Of the
1C7 troon on- - board this voyage tracti
cally half are sick and prisoners, show.
Ing that able bodied time expired men
are not being sent back to the main
land. The : normal rate of discharce
from the Philippines should be 500 men
r. month. .
Taklaa, 17. Prasa Here

From Honolulu this afternoon the
Logan Is taking 40 first cabin. 2S sec
ond and 110 troop passengers, also 12S
tons of freight, and a full despatch of
mail for San Francisco. There is one
stowaway on board, a Filipino.
Se Extra Troops Leavlasr

Although reports were In circulation
this-mornin- that the Logan would
take several hundred additional regu
lars from Honolulu for war duty on
the mainland, the depot quartermaster's

'office denied them., saying that only
those are going who have been booked
since before the war crisis arose. In
ease' of rac the Logan and other Pad

j ric transports could carry 1500 troops,
while the Dir. due here April 10 from

1 Seattle, has accommodations for close
to 2000.

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED.

Ter I.-I- .' atr. 'Claud! ne..; from" Maul,
April. 5. J. Apo, Ed. Knox. Nakamura.
II .Yamato,' wife and children; Mrs.
Iortey. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. Slogett, Wes-
ter Slogett.' Mra.- - 8., Onisht'. Sal to. Ku-ros- u,

Mrs.. SJ. H. Taylor, Mrs. PUhlhale,
Mrs. Kahea, K. Saxakl. Mrs. KL Sazakt
and infant. Mra .C.-.- M. Kanuu. J.
Wbltford. Ilev. J. C. Kaplhe and wife.
J.-- MltchellTC;" Conrad. I V: f5cott,
W. T.- - Frost. AV.- - Ioblnson and wife,
C. F. Albright. J. II. Chase, M". Fecreira,
Jr.. F. A. Henidge. 8. Cowley, A.' F.
Santos. H. H. VVella. H. S. Florence. C.
Crowel. Prisoner Hu. - 4

Per U. 8. A. T. Logan this morning
from Manila and Nagasaki Mrs. D. K
Henry, Mrs. C. K. Townsend, Mrs. K.
Queen. Mrs. A. Phillips, Col. James-A- .

Irons. 2nd Infantry, Mrs. Irons: MaJ.
It. P. Howell. Corps of Engineers, and

- -family. - .;

Cable 'advlcefc' from Yokohama say
the Anyo Maru'of the T. K. K.a South
American line has (21 tons of general
cargo for lillo. Her schedule calls for
her to arrive at Honolulu April 11. ,

lioEfel Goods ;

, Etc.
.::;-THe;cherry?-

;:

1 137 Fort St. .
: x

opp. Pauahi

; : A PUBLIC APOLOGY
-- The management of the HAWAII THEATER sincerely

regrets its inability to accommodate the enormous crowd
which came to see THEDA BARA as "CIGARETTE,"
in 1 'UNDER TWO" FLAGS' ' last night. .

:

An apology is due ybu for we thought by giving two
(2) shows we would be able to comfortably and quickly
seat every one but there is a limit to all things-ra-nd

we were literally swamped with people all evening. Be
lenient with us and judge us not too harshly we did our
best. ' 1 " y V:":- - :

However, our reoret U tempered by a degree of pride in being able
to offer the tenaational actress, Theda Bara, In such an excellent and
unusually known picture as U NCER TO FLAGS." You can assist
cs by attending our matinee performance. The HAWAII THEATER
matinee starts at 2:15 every day. ; '

: . - HAWAII THEATER,
JOHN A. CARROLL, Mgr.

::!on

r2
nfiAW

FEWER

Kimonos Mandarin Goats,

Paic

4

; V :;174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

H TORINO, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

::ia, freight haulers and general express
A BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS, j

';::i!!:i!II!!!l!!lli!i!lII!III!l!III!niIIIIillII!l!IIiIIiIIIiII!ra

: ' Tuesday

Mant.

no.Nom.u stak r.uixCTi.N, T4in;s!).v, Ai iiii- -

Furniture and Piano

the Iiuite sailiu
frum I'urt Ludlow for Honolulu.

Since January 1. men from 10 vessels
liave used t do rms of tlie
Jiiftituti

hut

srhnoner

Seaman's
anonllnc t Sutt. C.

The Inter-Inlan- d steamer Manna lta
brought from Kauai on Wednesday
700 bags of Makeu suar ami otht-- r

freight.

Wednesday afternn at 4:7.0 thei!

Krilish freighter WalhemoMeanieil for;
Vancouver, having dlseha rgil a cargo;
oT con I tihe brought from Newcaftl-- i

for the Inter-Islan- d.

Sugar awaiting shitiment on Kauai i

reported by the Mauna Ia to b ax
follow, by plantation and bags: M-
ake. 32.000: Hay & Kobinson. 30.181: M-lu- in

Plantation, ir.,000; Kekaha. S200:
Kllatiea. 6i00; V. K.. r43: Crow Farm.
11107.

At Iho request of the navy depart-
ment, the San Francisco Chronicle of
March 26 announce that it will not
port departures of veel. wireless re-- 1

ports or movements of mail. Arrivals;
will be reported without the port of;
departure.

The Hawaiian Fertilizer Company re-por- ts

that the schooner Charles E.
Moody has arrlred at Chilean nitrate
ports with coal from Newcastle and
is long nitrates for Honolulu. She Is
expected to sail for the islands the
latter part of this month. -

A smoke screen device to protect the
steamer and make her of low visibility
when In a submarine zone is carried
by tie British stesmer Stentor. here
Wednesday for bunker coal. She i

bound for Vladivostok with munitions
and general cargo for tho Russian
forces. The Stentor left at 6:10 last
evening.

Carrying a party of 200 German dip-
lomatic and consular officials from
China, the Dutch steamer Rembrandt
steamed from Yokohama April 2 for
San Francisco via Honolulu, according
to advices to the Merchants' Exchange.
C. Brewer & Company are agents for
the vessel. .

The Siberia Maru. which will arrive
here Monday morning from San Fran-Cisc- o,

reports that she has room from
Honolulu , to the .Orient for all the
steerage passengers who want to go.
She will probably- - take considerable
sugar mill machinery, from the late
Kukuihaele mill, wnicn. is oeing sei up
again In the Orient. ;

ORDER PUTS BAN. ON

l SETS

': '.. Telepkoue Co.
Every - private radio, plant In Hono- -

lulu must at-onc- e be dismantled and
made Impossible for further use. says
an order issued Wednesday, by Collec-
tor of the Port Malcolm A. Ftanklln.
The order is intended tq put wireless
experimenters here out or business ana
Is issued by Washington. , '.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Mat son liner Matsonlai
i for- - San Francisco - Miss Caro

line Ackerman, Miss C. Arlett. Miss E.
Arlett. Miss A. Abbona. Miss M. F. Ap-plet- on.

Mrs. Geo. V. Alrord. Geo. V. Al-vor- d.

Mis n. W.-Brain-
e. II. B. BrOwrt.

Mrs. If. B. Brown and child. C. E. W.
Bliss, Mrs. K. Bonheira. Miss R Bon- -
helm. Mrs. F. B. Baum. Miss E. Banm,
Mrs. II. Buss and 2 children. G. D. Bell.
Aira. O. D. Bell, Mrs. E. Brown, E.
Brown, W. Berry. Mrs. W. S. Berry.
IL Ii Buss. W. Bon heim. E. Bonhelm,
Mrs. II. II. Brodle, Mrs. J.-H- Bole. Mrs.
F. Banham, Miss I Carter. A. J. Car- -
ruth. Mrs. U. T. Curtis. Miss I. M.
Canbu. . J. P. Curts. Mrs. J. P. Curt s.
MI'ss E." Carpenter and 2 children. Miss
i'hu Kyan. E. It. Carienter. Geo. Cool.
Miss C. Coulter. H. A. crossman. i.
Iamon. F. Dole. Mrs. C. F. Dole. Mrs.
F AV. Denys. Miss G. Ienys. Miss M.
Ienys. M.ss OT. uuvai. Mrs. j. J. wc- -
key, Mrs. O. P. Iowning.W". Q. Iwln-ne- L

Mrs, W. G. Dwlnnel, II. B. Elliot.
Mrs. H. B. Elliot. Mrs. M. II. Evans,
Miss A. Elliot. Miss G. - Emmons. Mrs.
Geo. W, Emmons.. Mrs. A. A. Ferguson.
Mlsa E. Ferguson. Mrs. C. , P. r igeiey.
Miss Edna Fefber. Mrs. J. Ferber. 1L
P. Fa ye. Miss L Faye. J. M. Faye. F. P.
Fisher. Mrs. F. I. Fisher, . Miss If.
Fisher, J. G. Gllfiilan. Miss A. Goet.
Miss K. Goetx. C. Goetx. Mrs. W. M. Gif-far- d.

W. M. Giffard. John Gordon. Mrs.
John tJordon. James Hind. Miss Maude
Hind. Miss C Herckner. R S. Howard,
Mrs. It. S. Howard, Henry Holmes, Mrs.
Henrv Holmes. Miss M. G. Hubbard. D.
Haneman. Mrs. U Ghirardelli. Miss E.
Ghlrardelli. Miss J. Ghirardelli. Mrs. U.
Hohfleld. Dr. M. H. Hillyer. Mrs. L. G.
Ide Mrs. 8. Jeffers, Mrs. AV. Al John-
son. Miss it. M. Johnson, G. Joslyn. M.

Joslyn, W. O. Jackson. Mrs. . O.
f Jackson, Charles, Keys. Mrs.-- Charles

Keys, Mrs. G. FJ Knudsen. Miss P.
.Lewis. Mrs. F. F. Iewls. D. Leven-- I
son, Mrs. J. Lefferts. Mrs. J. S. Lysle.
Mrs. O. P. Lysle, Mrs. I C. Lee, A. Und- -
say. W. Leeds, W. Ieeds. Jr., Mrs. E.

V Lent. Mrs. O. A. Lentx. Mrs. F. La-- I
Mott and child, H. E. Miller. E. J. Mil
ler, J.-- F. Morrill, Miss D. C. Moore, r.
Mulr. Mrs. E. U. Morton. P. A. G. Mes-schae- rt,

Mrs. M. L. Marshall. S. G- -

Mrs. S.-- F- - McMeen, Mrs. E. Nevis.
Miss C. Nevis. W. A. Newman, Mrs. W.
A. Newman, Miss M. Heide. Miss ' B.
Heide. T. J. I'roctor. H. A. Parker. Miss
E. Post. Dr. W., Pitkin. Mrs. M. W. Pit-
kin. T. F. Price, Miss A. Parker. W. E.
lit kin. Miss B. Prltx. Miss F. Prltx. B.
F. Reymera, Mrs. B. H. Reymers. C. M.
liemey, 8.. Rlndge, Mrs. S. K. P.indge.
Mrs. C. A. Reynolds, J. G. Rexford. Mrs.
J. G. Rexford. Miss M. U Russell. Miss
C. Richards, Mrs. L. Rosensteln. D. Rice.
Mrs. D. Rice, Mlsa E. B.'Showell. Mrs.
O.-- Showell. A. I Strange, Mrs. H.
Sharman. I. Sharman. Mlsa M. Stewart
Miss A; Schoenhols, Miss Helen Stevens.
M. Sandona. Mrs." M. Sadona, H. II. Sco-

veU A. I Stetson, Mrs. A. . Stetson.
Miss M. A. Taylor. Mrs. G. S. Tubbs. J.

Mrs. J. R. Tritch. H. Turner.
J.-- Troutman. Mrs. J. H. Troutman,
Henry White, Miss M. Walker. Miss L.
Walker. F. Warren. Harrison White.
Mrs. Harrison White. W. C. Wing. Mrs.
W. C. Wing. Miss Stella Zumwalt; H.
B. Cooper. Mrs. H. H. Cooper. Mrs. L.
lOranre, Frank Boyd. Miss Olga Hauf.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. I

4 , .

Per L.I. str. Mauna Ixta. for Kauai
ports. April 5. Mrs. Chong How Fo.
Fran,cis Chong. W. C. Avery. Miss E.
Banham. Miss Etta Lee, B. M. Semple,
Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

50 MILLION POUNDS OF BEEF
; FOUND IN CHICAGO STORAGES

CHICAGO, HI. Reports submitted
to the bureau of food Inspection of the
health department show that there are
more than 50,000,000 pounds of beef
In the various cold storage warehouses
here. The report advises housewives
to abstain from the use of potatoes un

til I he prices ltecome normal.

1

1

I
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SOLDIERS
Sales in the tock market f li.-t-el

! pctiriti' increased to h?,: sharv today.
The ton; wa generally stronger, though
fht-r- e were sjxjtu. sucn a (laa and Mc- -'

Hryde. where such strength did not ap
; pea i'. Sales between board were ;T"

shares and at tin sesio -- ''. "and in
addition there w-- a a ale of $;00 Tele-- !
phon.- - lis at lrt and $190 at !. Sale
and price of listed tocks were ahu

'
Z and T.i), lloiiDinu 10. IFawaiiau
Commercial Itrewery 17'. Pine- -

t "apple 41. Hawaii Kallwav A. 7. laa
H4. Ewa 52 and Mcliryde 10' and

t'nlisted secutiii'- - were generally
weaker and the market wa duller.
Mountain King dropped back to liie
point fr'oin which It started on its re.
cent firework, rising from to ')

cetit. It touched 2" cent again today.
' Kngel t'opper was off a quarter to 6.
! Montana-Hingha- was 40 cents and

Ma.dera 29 cent. Tnere were no sales
of Mineral Product nor Oil. the former
bvinfc niiotfd at 9 to 90 cents and the
latter to $.1.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

.MERCANTILE

Th-m-- ay, April

lle-aad- er Baldwla
C. Brewer Co.

St (JAR
Kn riaatation Co. .......
lUika Sugar Co
Hawallaa Agr. Co
Itawailaa Com. Mugar Co.
Hawallaa Waa'ar Co
HaaoanH Sugar Co.

I lleuokaa Sugar Co.

.V

A.
A

Hoaeaiif ifnear t o.
Hutealaeoa Sugar Plaar...
Kaauka Plaataltou Co. . .

Kekaaa Sugar Co. '.

Koloa Sugar Co.
MrRryde Sugar Co, Ltd. .

Oaau Sugar Co . . .

Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Oaomea Sugar Co. ........
Paauaau Sugar Plaat. Co..
Paelfle Sugar Mill
Pala Plaatatlou Co
Peoeekeo Sugar Co.
Ploaeer Mill Co.
Smm Carlo Milling Co, Ltd.
AValalua Agr. Co. .....
Wailuku Sugar Co. ...

M I SC ELLA N EOI S
Kndau Develoumeut Co. Lid

1st Issue Asaeaa. 00 pc. Pd
2ad Is. Assess. SO pr. P4.

Halka Fruit A Park, Pfd..
Haiku Fruit Pac-,'Co-

Ru

Hawaii Con. R. 7 e. A. ,
Hawaii Com. By. we. II...

: Hawaii . Con. By. Com .....
i r ... r

Hawallaa IMaeapple Co. ...
Hoa. Brew. 4l Malt. Co. . .V
Houoluln tin Co, Ltd.

PRIVATE.RADIO SaiEfJs?x&
, :r ; ; '. I Mutual 1

8.

J.

Oak a Hallway A Iiail CA..
Pahaag Rubber C. ...... .
Selaata-Dladla- ga PUat, PdL
Selama-Dladla- gs Pla, OS ue.
Taajoar Otak Rubber o.t .

BfMb Uilk Imp. DIt. T5it
llama kua Dlfek Co. . .
Hawaii Cou. By. Ii pc
Hawallaa Irr. Co. Hit .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refuad, IMS
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. I12t3 .
Raw. Terr S Vt pe ...
Heaokaa Sugar Co, .
Houoluln Oaa Co, Ltd, 104
Hou. R. T. L. Co. 6 .pe, . .
m." . a

' '

.
. .

.

Maaoa Imav Dlat. 5V"pCj..
MeBryde sugar Co, tta. ...
M utual Tel. Sm ....... .1 . .
Oaku Ry. A IJiad Co. 3 p . .
Qaka Sugar Co. 6 pe...j,.
Olaa Sugar W'o. pe.
PaHfle Ciaaao A Fert. Oa
I 'arlfle Sugar Mill Co, . .

Carlos Mllllag

Bid. Aaked

4y,

io
10

ro

ST, sVt

si't
31

0S4

12

101

100
lOK
110

100
lOO

Saa Co pe 101

22
22

90

I1.

ii
i.

:tr

4

'ii"
123

ia

41

Vt

' Betweea Board! Salesi 5 Oaku Sag,
n.7.-- 5, .V 2,"s 100 Oaau Sag, .10s 20, 75

Hommii, 4t --S II. C. A &, .10.25 IS Km,
S3.73I $2000 M at. Tel. S, 10K.

Seaslou Saleat 10O llawa. llae, 41 J

5 Mellryde, 107 Vt 1. 1 MeBryde,
10.75t 1.1 Oaku Sug, CO, lO Hou. II.
M, 17.23 1 f lOOO Olaa . 99 50 Haw. Cou.
By. A, 7 20 Olaa, 14.75.

: Tkere will be
chaage, Friday,

.

r 1

83

m aesMlon Ibe Ex-Ap- ril

.

Not lee j Koloa In Hated a l 91,000,000
rkpltal "from" today. 1

'', --

Dlildeads: If. C. A KHKi. 50e).5et
lloaomu, 30er HotralaMoa, CtOet Paau-ka- u,

'SOc. ' .

. latest sugar uoalloat 9 deg. IcmI,
59 cla, or H70 prr ton. .

Sugar 5.89cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
' Fort and Merchant Streets

. Teleoh- - 1208

The Scouts of Batron Rouge, La.,
discovered by taking a census that
there were 61 varieties of tres in
their city. The grand total of trees of
all kinds was 4,800.

POSTOFF1CE TIME TABLE. I

o,

Followlag la Ike postefflee lime takle
for April. It la aukjert to ekaage If
auddea arraagemeata are made for us-
es pee ted mall aerrleer
ISITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers ta arrive from t
April
B --Soaooia . .... . . .'. .Saa Fraaelaeo
A --Siberia Stars ,...'..S Fraarlneo

12 Maul ........ . .Saa Fraaalaeo
IS C S. T. Tkontaa.. .Saa Fraueiaeo.
14 Nlppoa Maru Hoagkoagf
15 Veaesueta ......... .Saa Fraaelsen
17 Maaoa Saa Fraaelaeo

.....Saa Fraaelaeo
IS teayo Maru Fraaelaeo- -

1H luador . . . . : Hougkong
23 Skluyo Maru Heagkoagi
2 Vealara Syduey1
2 Mataoaia ...San Fraarlseo 'Sierra , . Saa Fraaelaeo

Steamers to depart for:
April i
a Souoma Sydney

Siberia Mara Ifoagkoag
10 Lurllue Saa Fraaelaeo
13 1'. S. Tkema Manila
14 Mppoa Maru
IS Veaeaaela
IH Teayo Maru
IS Ecuador
1 Maul

Sklayo Maru
Great Northern ...

34 Veatura
24 Maaoa ............

Sierra
(Makura aad Niagara

ueat of ageatst.
tlakuru and Niagara

iuen of agealal.

SO

ne.

.to

T2

so

t

30

of

.:

A.

30

A. T.
.Saa Fraaelaeo

Iloagkoag..... Heagkoag
.Saa Fraaelaeo
.Saa Fraaelaeo
.San Fraaelaeo
.San Fraueiaeo
.Saa Fraaelaeo
.Saa Kraaetseo

Sydaey
omitted at re

.milted a re--

REDUCED 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

in

i m t .i m i i ri

:,:;: ?

-J 5VNT F.N ' j

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
- 4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING j

"Rerentence" (three-par- t ' drama),.;
Essana.v. ;:

"All Over a Stocking (western
comedy ), Luhin . 1

"The Grip of Crime" (dran;a), Di U

DANCING CLASSES
Loam the latest New York dances

from MADAME. LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday, erenlng.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class p
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea- -'

son 8 by Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res.. 3675. The Romagoy. .

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Beretania St.

KODAK SERVICE
Any Roll Film Developed

15c
.

Prints 3c, ic 5c each
Finished work delivered anywhere

in the Post" "'.'V :'.

POST EXCHANGE PHOTO
STUDIO ;.; ;'.

Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange,
P. O. Box 213

Schof ield Barracks

-- Atr-

and

TONIGHT!

- Yctf!- -

,r--t

"Battle Gry of Peace
NATION'S OF

NINE

tured shewing Perils of Republic Cities, Army, Fleets

FRIDAY

NIGHTS THIS WEEK

PRICES

Used, New York
by

SEATS 50

LOUIS HUFF and PICKFORp,

appointment

Portraits

SCH0FIELD BARRACKS

MASTERFILM PREPAREDNESS
REELS.

THURSDAY.

SATURDAY

Booth Great Story of the of
; y Two Lovers ;

' '.
7 3

The

I

.

a x m

i ilOth Big ofy A y:l:-

. Pathe .

-

, In !THE SOUL OF KURA SAN"
And ' .: 'r :.

2nd of the Great Serial v

4 OF THE V f ;

10, 20, 30 Cents." Cents

- Under the of he for Gobd Films
J MCK In 'SE " f j

" '.! ALL

,,,,,,nirua,77
At 2: 15 o'clockI

-- y-

Destroyed
Invadinsr Foe. $1,000,000

Production.

Phone 3937
RESERVED CENTS.

DANIEL FR0HMAN PRESENTS

JACK

mm
Tarkington's Desperation

Youthful
GENUINE PARAMOUNT COMEDY

Chapter

Snieldihl Shadow!'
"Up-to-the-Minut- e" Weekly

COMING SUNDAY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

Chapter Preparedness
'PEARL ARMY'

PRICES BOXES-- 50

SPECIAL CIIILDETO fJfllCM
FRIDAY, 2:30

Ausnices League

PICiF0RD VENTEEN

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES"

CHILDREN, AGES-- 10 CENTS

MAT FFfT

At 7:40 o'clock

(Honolulu's Amusement Center) '

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS HONO- -
LULU'S FAVORITE STAR -

THEDAB.ARA
' As CIGARETTE in

UndeflvolJc
This fiUu mxuxs as a personal triumph for iiis3 Bara. She Rlvoi a
characterization as 'Cigarette which will never be forgcttea be-

cause of her buoyant enthusiasm and vivacious personality which she
registers with perfect freedom from anything theatricaL She get
into the spirit of the picture, and her "Clsaretle" will long be renem- -

THE RESTLESS SPIRIT 12th chapter r the wonder serial, "THE
CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY." At last we have a strong clue to the
mysterious one. See how Costelio, the hero, puts two and two to-

gether and where it leads him. PATH D CjOLORFlLJI Nature and
Science in all their glorious natural colors. " v

" : COLIE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH .
. '

PRICES: 10, 23 and 30c .; : G2T THE HAWAII HADIT

Hugqo c-P- o 3 1 1
.
G o . ,;; L d . :

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AID SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,
t . . riRFwnnn tun mil -

93 QUEEN STREET
wrsa

v P, O. COX 212

dim 75 mmcm


